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Third to Hold Hearings 
art ermanent Name 

By Ka thy Huffer 
Senior Starr Write r 

Third College students wiU 
have an opportunity to discuss 
the permanent naming of their 
college in a series of hearings to 
be held next week. 

According to Beverly Varga , 
Third College dean, the noon 
hearings will provide Third's 
Naming Committee with " a 
chance to get feedback from 
students, facu l ty, and staff. " 

The Naming Committee is 
responsible for acting upon last 
ummer's decision by Chan

cellor Wil liam McElroy to 
suspend the permanent naming 
I)f Third. 

Varga said that at present 
she " has no idea" of the 
outcome of the committee's 
activities. The hearings, she 
added, will allow students to 
express their opinions on the 
future naming of Third . 

The major question that will 
be discussed at the hearings, 
will be, " What nall1e ... most 
reflects the goals of our 
college?", said Varga . 

The hearings are a repeat of 
last year's efforts to secure a 
permanent name for Third. 
After a sel'ies of hearings, 
surveys und u fina l student 
vote last ye-ar , the Third 
College Council recommended 

the name " Third" to McEl roy's 
Naming Committee. 

McElroy 's committee acted 
upon the recommendation last 
summer, advising McElroy to 
reject the Council 's choice of 
the name " Third". McElroy 
accepted the committee's 
advice. . 

Lust fall Third organized it 
own Naming Committee 
consisting of three student and 
faculty members. Va rg a 
serves as a non - voting 
participant. 

Varga stre sed that although 
committee members may have 
personal preferences for the 

(Please turn to page 4) 

Special Report: 
Student Sexuality 

By Da il St, Clai re Bacon 
Slarr Wrilt'r 

change in students ' OIttitudes. " Students 
are I'cv e rsing their attitudes on 
heterosexual Items, ' ueh as premarital 
and casual sex, and on homosexual 
relationships," he s .. id . 
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ents May Be Bought Out 

McElroy 'Wants 
Coffee Hut to be 
A Faculty Club 

B~' Kalhy lIufft'r 
Smiur starr Writ l' r 

Chancellor William McElro~: 

i ' con 'idering converting the 
Coffee Hut into a faculty club. 
Although he said compensation 
is " not neces 'ary," McElroy is 
willing to "bu. out" ·tudent ' . 
who, the AS claims. m:.ty have 
. ' j u r is di e ti o n over t h e 
build ing." 

If faeulty m embers 'upport 
the proposed club , conver ' ion 
could take place by next fall. 
aeeording to McEl roy. 

Th e A is currently 
investigat ing the ownel"hip of 
the Coffee Hut "to find out our 
sta ke in this," aceording to A 
Presidenl John Jenkel. 

Jcnkel remarked that the 
offee Hut "ean't really be 

used fo r someth ing unless we 
(the AS) agree to it." 

" To j u t turn it into a faeulty 
elub i ' disre 'pcetful " to pa·t 
student SUPPOlt of the o[(ce 
Hu t. explained Jenkel. 

He added that he thinks 
students wi ll be opposed to the 
dub, noting that it would t'l ke 
"away a nice place for t udents 
to eat. " , 

Aeeording to Holly Holmes. 
m .. nager of the Coffee Hu t. Reg 
Fee m oncy was used to 
tra n ' porl th e b ui ldin g. 
formerly three Marine quonset 
huts on Matthew ' ampus. to 
ils prescnt lo<:ation. 

" A 11 of th c ('ubseq uenO 
improve m ents." he added. 
" h' lve eome from our own 
income. 

"No way" docs the AS have 
jurisdi<:tion over the building. 
ae(.'()rding to McElroy. he sa id 

that student fund ' were 
" insignifie' 1I1t " in contributing 
to the ' once Hut's eon
·truction. 

" I don ' t think the undergrad ' 
will be all that concerned. " 
added McElroy. " I don'tthink 
wry rn'1I1~ arc using il (Coffee 
Hut) ." 

But Ho lmes said that many 
undergraduates frequcnt the 

offee Hul. " They have an 
al ternati\'e plaee to eat here." 
hc remarked. 

As a .. tradc-orr" to student . 
MeElroy said he would be 
willing to constrllet a 
" platform" for Building . the 
future site of a campus pub. 

" It doesn 't look very good." 
Jenkel s.lId of the offcr. 

He rem'lrked that any 
eornp 'n 'alion "would havc to 
look I' 'ally good" b 'fore he 
would <.lcecpt the cOll\'cr ' ion of 
the 'offee Hut to a faculty dub. 

Jcnk 'I claimed {hat th club 
would competc with Building 
C's business. Hc 'xplained that 
a portion of thc Imb's in<:ome 
wi ll rely upon [<lculty and sUlff 
patronag ' . since muny 
undergrudll<ltcs arc not of 
dr inking age. 

Interaction betwecn faeulty 
and students. he added. would 
be threatent'd b. a f'ICUltyc1ub. 

But MeEl roy 'aid that thc 
d ub would not detraet from the 
pub ' s income . Faeulty 
mem ber ' who would u ' thc 
club. he explained. " would not 
go there (the pub) anyway ." 

LIst month McElroy 'cnt 
1.608 fa 'ul ty and staff member 
i.I qucs tionnairc to determine 

(Please tum to page 5) 

College tudents toduy are less likely 
to endorse premarital sex than were 
students of previous years, according to a 
reccnt survey conducted by Alexander 
Astin. UCLA professor of Higher 
Edueation. Students have also bceome 
more conservative in their attitudes 
eonceming sexu .. 1 relationships .. nd 
more libe .... 1 in their .. Uitudes about 
homosexuality, according to the same 
survey. 

A similar 'urvey , taken at th e 
University of Minnesota last year , ~i ••• """ 

Since 1966, Alitin h .. s conducted yeal'ly 
nalional surveys on college student • 
attitudt'S .. bout sexuHUty. Astin surveys 
about 3000 student from 560 eollegL'S and 
junior ('ol1egcs. " We include the Ivy 
Lcugucs, the st .. te univcrsitics and the 
tel'hnicul l'olleges to gel' un ac('urute 
I' l' JH e II e n t a ti 0 n 0 f the II t u den t 
popul .. Uon." s ... id ,\ stin , adding that 
" altitudcs did nol vary with the type of 
('ollcge. " 

Thi!l )'CUl' Astin noticl'<i .. ", ignifil"lIlt" 

suppOlted Astin' s datu . The Minnesota 
poll showed females to be les likely to 
have prcmaritul ex unle 's they Were 
deeply' involved with the other person. 
However. the resu lts indicated that 
women believed thut a large proportion 
of m .. lcli were more likely to hm'e 
" casual" ex. 

Citing the ft'Ct'\1om which emn ' with 
the so-c.,l1ed "new mor .. lity," A ·tin said 
thut the attitude l'h'lOgcs he noted were 
probubly "due to ,)Cople being .. l1owed to 
expre s their sexu.llity." The I' 'vcrs .. I of 
opinions rcgm"ding homosexuality hl' 
attributed to "all thi s interest in gay 
I·ight ." 

Aslin l'ol11mented that student should 
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New Policy on Vending Machines Urged 
Dear Chancellor McElroy: 

Your November 9 letter 
about the future of the Vending 
Machine Income has caused 
the Graduate Student Council 
great concern. 

The Council appreciates your 
personal attention to this 
delicate malter, but Ceels that 
there are as yet undiscussed 
alternatives. In particular, the 
traditional and vested student 
interest in the Vending 
Machine profits argues that the 
Vending Machine Program 
should now be converted to a 
student owned and operated 
enterprise, 

The Council proposes that 
you wke this action on June 30, 
1979. 

This appears to us to be Car 
more logical thun handing the 
student investment in the 
Vending Machines over to 
Housing and Food Services to 
su bsidize failing busine 
enterprises . The precedent is 
well established in terms of 
student contro l over the 
Student Center food services 
und the income generated 
thereby . 

Turning the Vending 
Muchine Progrllm over to 
students will al 0 reduce the 
probability of a marked decline 
in Vending Machine income 
due to the widespread 
dis lltisfllction that would 
re Ull otherwi e . uch 
dissutisfaction would no doubt 

leud to boycotts, negotiaionl of 
alternative Vending contructs 
by student groups, and other 
actions. 

The Housing und Food 
Service problem cun be met in 
other ways, as outlined in Lurry 
Barrett's June 23, 1978 study of 
snllck bur ol'erations . He 
concluded: 

I) Only a fraction of the 
Vending Mllchine income 
would be required to meet the 
snack bar deficit problem. 

2) If the CoHee Hut were 
closed, there would be no need 
at all to tal' the Vending 
Machine income. 

The Council understands that 
there is sentimental ol'Position 
to closing the Coffee Hut on the 
part oC some Revelle College 
Faculty members. Indeed , 
Council members have 
expressed similar attach
ments. However , II caml'us
wide deci ion should be made 
about the Coffee Hut ufte l' a full 
und open discussion . It is 
untowurd to hide the problem 
by raiding traditionul student 
fund . 

It is necessury to recognize 
that the Coffee Hut fuces a 
number of vere problems: 

1) It i fiscally unsound. 
2) It is remote rrom all but 

Revelle College, which has 
another very profitable und 
popular nuck ba r . 

3) It will be in need of mujor 
equipment refurbishing within 

u short time. 
4) It will surrer even further 

deficits when a full service food 
facility , including a Beer &I 
Wine Pub .md night service, is 
oj)Cned in the centrally locuted 
Student Center this spring. 

If. in fact. the Coffee Hut is 
being maintained in the lace of 
these fiscal deficiencies by the 
senti ments of a few [acuity 

Ie I 
~ 

members who eal lunch there, 
there is no justification for 
using the Vending Machines to 
tux everyone else to support it. 
I[ the facility is muinly 
important to the Faculty, it 
would be quite reasonable for 
them to support it by 
.ISliCssment us a Faculty Club. 

The Council feels that the 
options need to be (ully 

explored befol'e the final 
decision on the Vending 
Muchine Income is effected. 

Your early reply on the student 
ownership possibility would be 
appreciated. 

Sinl't'rely 
Curio S(·grt'. Chair 

(~raduu'" Sludt'nl Council 

'Snide' Steely Dan Comments Disputed 
Dear Copy Editor 
(Barry Alfonso): 

Being a some-time musician, 
and a very opinionated 
reader/writer, I ma ke it a point 
to read record reviews, and 
being a student, I further make 
it another point to read The 
Guardian's record reviews, as 
well as the rest of the "Arts" 
section therein. Regarding the 
Feb. 2 edition, I huve some 
things rd like to say about two 
of these "A rt " articles , some 
good and some not so good (but 

informative) . 
The good remarks concern 

your cohort T ed Burke·s 
interview with Black Sabbath's 
Ozzie Osbourne. I'm not 
purti cu larly thrilled about 
Sabbath , but Ted·s introduction 
a nd writing style made the 
interview enjoya ble. Although I 
rarely agree with anything Ted 
suys (in his record reviews) , he 
nonetheless suys things in an 
intere ling manner. 

After reading the Sabbath 
article , my attention turned to 

your rel'iew of Steely Dan's 
Grcalest Hils (whi ch included 
in its title whut must have b en 
the climax of your career . the 
term ··Snide Rock·' ). Having 
l'ead this iJlticle, I [elt inclined 
to drop you a line, in the hopes 
that in the future you might 
refrain from writing reviews on 
bands who write beyond your 
comprehension. I won't waste 
your time by bombarding you 
with cute insults due to our 
differing tastes: it is ruther my 
intention to educate you, for I 
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feci that your opinIon of teely 
Dan's" ul'rogance" stems Crom 
mi informed ignoran 'e and a 
basically sma ll attention SpUlI , 

rather than from hone t 
opinion. 

Since you·re ·· never sure of 
the situation." and feel th;ll 
"Fugen drops clues but never 
fully explains'· liis lyrics , I'd 
like to clarify the ituation, if I 
ca n. You see, Mr . Fagen 
doesn't spell everything out 
because he'd like us (0 THINK 
about his lyri cs , a nd he ·d 
probably like u . to think llbout 
everything we do, Barry. 

Let me spell it out for you, 
B,ury. You see, in ordel' for one 
to underswnd Steely Dan·s 
l yrics , one mu st l"irst 
understand the tcrm ··wir' and 
its iml'lications . Thars right , 
BaITY. WIT. Thi term wa 
originally used in the 17th and 
18th centuries to describe the 
brilliant writers of the time 
(such us Poj)C. Dryden . ;Ind 
Swift) who hung oul at Ihe 
coffee houses of Olde Engl.md. 
Are you following me? Well 
anyway. my I'oint is that 
Donald Fagen and Waller 
Becker tll'e 20th eentury wits, 
and that not ev.erv wit is 
necessaril:v an .;rrogant 
asshole. You sec. in ordet' to 
understand what a wit hi. you 
must underswnd the lerm 
"sa tire ." Th"t ·s spelled 
S,A,T,I.R.E . To put it in btlsic 
term for you, let me just ~y 
that sati rc means milkilll jest 
of u particular subject in " 
IJseudo-seriou tone. For 
Curther cluboration , consult 
your nearest dietionary nook 
to al'{I the ba<.'k of the book, 
under·' ·'1. 

Onn' Y()U'\'c done this . 8.IITY . ..... 

and you eonsequently under
stand the terms "wit" and 
··satire .. · I would thcn like you 
to tllke anothel' look ut Steely 
Dan'· lyrics . This time . 
however, I would like you to 
read them s l ow I y. Go ask 
your mom [01' a big glass o[ 
milk , and sit down and THI K 
about the lyrics, and the next 
time we run across etlch other, 
I'll teach you (\ new wOlxl . It' s 
called "GENIUS.· · Once you 
understand this word , you just 
might be able to understand 
Steely Dan . You 'ay thut 
arrogance bothers you? 
Ignorance bothers me. 

PSl'udo-seriously, 
SW\'I' RoiH'rls 

-----
- ----- -----
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ames can be held on I'cque : 
howC\'er , the Iwmes will be 
kl'llt on IiIl' in our offil-e lor 
pUhlh 
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ITT Case 
Dropped 
By Gov't 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In a 
case with potentially broad 
application, tbe government 
dropped conspiracy charaes 
and perjury charges againat an 
ITT official becuase it said it 
did not want to ris"· revealing 
national secrets in open court. 

On a motion by the Justice 
Department, US District Judge 
Aubrey Robinson Jr. dismissed 
perjury and conspiracy 
charges against Robert 
Berrellez of the International 
.Telephone " Telegraph Corp, 

He was accused of lying and 
conspiring with CIA officials 
during a 1973 Senate inves
tigation into efforts by the CIA 
and I'M' to block the 1970 
election of Marxist Salvadore 
Allende as president of Chile, 

Sen. Frank Church, D-Idabo, 
called the government's 
decision "outrageous," 

"The government's decision 
based upon a spurious 'national 
security' meana that individ
uals who take a congressiQnal 
oath to tell tbe truth will, in the 
future, know they are free to 
milead Congreas wttb impunity 
because they can rely upon the 
government to invoke 'national 
security' and not press 
charges," said Church, 

Terry Adamson, Justice 
Department spokesman, 
sought to minimize the 
potential impact of the case on 
other pending government 
prosecutions. 

Admason ssld the depart
ment will accelerate its efforts 
to get legislation tbrough 
Congress aimed at protecting 
the secrecy of national security 
matters during trials, 
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'Use, a Gun' Ruling 
Reconsidered 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The 
California Supreme Court 
voted yesterday to reconaider 
its Dec.22 Tanner decision 
which weakened the "use a 
aun, go to prison" law, the case 
that cast a cloud over the high 
court. 

The court set March 7 at 
Sacramento for the rehearing. 
Ita action leaves the status of 
nwnefOUS state laws uncertain, 
includln, those requiring 
prl80n terms for beroin sale, 
attacks on the elderly and 
violent crimes by parolees, 

Voting in favor of the 
unusual move to grant the 
rehearing were Justices 
Stanley Most, William Clark, 
Frank Richardson and Wiley 
Manuel. 

Tbere was no indication of 
whether Chief Justice Rose 
Bird aDd Juatices Mathew 
Tobriner and Frank Newman 
voted to deny the rehearing or 
abstained. The brief order 
contained no addi ti ona I 
comment. 

Tbe State Commission on 
Judicial Performance is 
investigating allegations that 
the court deliberately delayed 
issuing the Tanner decision and 
others until after the Nov.7 
election, when Ms. Bird and 

three colleagues won voter con
firmation . The chief justice has 
denied the allegations. 

The court's decision in the 
case of armed robber Harold 
Tanner declared that a 1975 
mandatory-prison law did not 
prevent a judge from granting 
probation in exceptional cases. 

Tanner was convicted of 
robbing a grocery store of HI 
with an unloaded gun, He was 
,ranted probation, after a year 
in Jail, by a San Mateo County 
Superior Court judge who beld 
that the requirement of a state 
prison term unconstitutionally 
infringed on his authority to 
grant probation. 

The ruling prompted a flurry 
of leJislation to restore the gun 
law and other mandatory
prison laws endangered by the 
decision. 

WHY IS EVERYONE TALKING 
ABOUT THE ONLY TRUE 

HEALTH FAST-FOOD 
RESTAURANT IN 

SAN DIEGO? 

Student Grants D·own 
Because we have the most 
delicious natural 
• sandwiches 
• salads 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Fewer 
students are getting federal 
grants for college this year and 
the average award is $100 
smaller than expected 
following a computer drive to 
weed out cheaters and those 
giving inaccurate Infromation, 
a goverment official said 
yesterday. 

Students from families with 
incomes up to about $15,000 can 
still apply until March 15 for a 

Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grant for the 1978-79 school 
year, said Leo Kornfield, 
deputy commissioner of 
education and chief of the 
student aid program at tbe 
Departm.ent of Health , 
Education and Welfare. 

But as of Jan. 31, the number 
of students eligible for the aid 
was 2,097,000, down from 2,282,-
000 at the same time last year, 

• quiche 
• soups 
• and great soft-frozen yogurt! 

SPORTS ARENA VILLAGE 
3750 Sports Arena Blvd. ~13 

phone orders 222-0072 
next to Wherehouse and 

Tower Records 

% OFF for UCSD students 
on the purchase of any platter. 

BRING YOUR 10, 
expine 2-15-79 
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US Announces New 
Camp David Summit 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Egypt 
accepted an American 
invitation yesterday to take _ 
part in minister-level talks 
aimed at breaking the deadlock 
with Israel. 

Israel is also expected to 
agree to attend the talks, which 
probably will be at Camp 
David, Md., later this month. 

Tbe likely participants are 
Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Mustafa Khalil, Israeli Foreign 
Minister Moshe Dyan and 
Secretary of State Cyrus R . 
Vance. 

Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat accepted the invitation 
delivered in Cairo by U .S , 
Ambassador Hermann Eilts . 
The Israeli Cabinet met to 
consider the invitation, but put 
off a decision until its regular 
meeting Sunday, 

Israeli officials said Dayan 
almost certainly would attend 
the talks. Eilts said the date and 

place of the meeting will not be 
disclosed until Israel an
nounces whether it will attend . 

President Harez Assad of 
Syria, who opposes tbe 
Egyptian -Israeli peace talks, 
said in Damascus the issue 
should be handled by the United 
Nations instead. 

The Israeli-Egyptian nego
tiations have been stalled since 
November. Shuttle diplomacy 
by roving Ambassador Alfred 
Atherton last month failed to 
get them going again. 

Each side has dug in its heels 
on what the treaty mean to 
prior Egyptian defense pacts 
with Arab nations and wbether 
the treaty should be linked to 
progress toward Palestinian 
autonomy in the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip. 

Eilts told reporters yester
day he could not predict 
another summit of the type held 
by President Carter. 

SENDUVING 
VAl ENTINES. 

fTD LowBundie Bouquet FrO Valentine 
Bud Vue. 

Those FID Aorists really 
get around" ,for you! 

FTD Low"Bund1e· Bouquet, usuaUy avalllllbl. for less than $17,SO, 
FTD Valentine Bud VaIC, usuaUy available for Icss lhan $10.00. A5 an 
Independent buslneuman, each FTO Aorist Mis his own pric;n Scr
va charge. and delivery may be additional. MOlt FTD florists accept 

credit cards. 
~ 1979 F!orisu' Tno-'d DoI~ 

CLAIRfMONT FLORIST 
In th. "Viti.' end "Sque .. " 

Shopping C.n ..... 

LA JOLLA 
VILLAGE FLORISTS 

UnIv.rslty Towne Centre 
nellt to Se .. Gerden Shop 

453-5022 

S." Diego, CA 82117 
"Villeg." 276-7515 
"Squer." 270-0131 

PRESENTS: 
A 

ONE-TIME OFFER: 

Tenn. of the d •• : 
01, Current UCSO Itudent 10 required. 
02. Cah onl, (no chedll', 
03. 2lngrechnta mu per pizza, 
04. Off ... good from 5 pm to midnight. 
05. Valid only on February 12-
01. CMnOt be uled on ",Miry 
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Contentious Council Delays Funding 
By Jeff Beresford-Howe 
Auoclaar ManaKln& Editor 

Racked by confusing and 
often angry debate, the AS 
Council Wednesday night failed 
to come to agreemaat..QD 
budgets for three campus 
publications , though the 
Council approved budgets for 
the rest oC the campus media. 

Commissioner o( Communi
cations Bill Friedm.in and 
representatives from the new 
indicator, VCYl f'rontertza and 
the Polltjoumal and Council 
members (ought each other for 
over an hour and a half over an 
amendment to the Media Board 
budget by Burry Hyman that 
would huve given those 
journals about $6,000 more than 
Friedmun a nd the Media Board 
were wiliing to part with. 

the Media Bourd process, 
telling the Council. • 'I( you pass 
(this amendment), • don't see 
why you even bother to have a 
Media Board ... 

"We set policiL'S, and. don't 
think it's fair to throw out our 
figures in halC an hour. ' 

Representatives from the 
three journals, though, argued 
that the Media Bourd budget 
would cripple their journuls. 

Jon Bekken of the new 
iudica.... collective said that 
the budget would "disl-upt the 
reguklr schedule we 've had for 
two years," and constituted 
" prior censorship" because of 
new indicator calculations that 
only ten is ucs could be 
produced on the Media Bourd 
budget, rather than the twelve 
called for in Hyman ' s 
amendment. Bekken also 
blasted the lack of money fOl' 
salaries in the Media Board 
budget , and sa id that it showed 
"a complete lack of knowledge 
about the media ." 

thut status. Marlinczjoincd the 
Poliljournal und new indicator 
in supporting sularies (or the 
media. 

Friedman defended Mt.>dia 
Bourd elimination of salarit.'li, 
saying thut " I don ' t think it's 
nc(.'Cssary to the (newspaper) 
production process," adding 
that like most of the cuts the 
media was compluining about, 
"we just can 't u(fOl'd them. " 

The Council debated 
Hyman's amendment and the 
originul Medi<.J Bourd proposal 
fOl' :Jpproximately .. In hour und 
a h:JIf, fin:Jlly ugl'eeing to Muir 
Represent<.Jtive Lindu Oluf
son 's propos,1I to take up the 
proposul ag<.Jin next week. 

The debute , the most 
acrimonious displuy in the 
Council so Car in a year noted 
for discordance in the Council , 
brought un angry reaction 
from Council members. 

Ann Carberry, Council Chair 
<.Jnd ASVP. wulked out of the 
meeting halfwuy through the 

media debate. after telling 
Council membel's, "you're 
making a zoo and u fool oC the 
AS." 

After Curberry had left and 
the AS had finully postponed 
voting on the Media Board, 
Council memben held un 
impromptu bull session on the 
antagonism in Council 
meetings. 

Carlos MODtalvo, Public 
Relations Commissioner, 
termed the problem "basic AS 
incompetence .. . people come to 
the meetings not knowing 
what's going on. The work 
should be done (before the 
meeting) and people should 
know what's going on. 

Margot Tempereau, Acu
demic Affairs Commissioner, 
agreed, u nd suggested that pre
meeting lobbying was one way 
out of a situation in which "no 
one know what's going on at the 
meetings." 

Focal point for much of the 
antagonism on the Council all 

year hml bt.'Cn lIynwn. He 
defendt.od himself. saying that 
he usually only objectt.od to 
i$8ues involving funds for 
"progressive" orguniwtions, 

" I 'm confronted with 
constuntly attucking the AS 
government," he S<.Iid. "I feel 
that u lot of you, the President 
and Vice President especially, 
are very much biased in their 
opinions of progressive student 
organiwtions on cum pus. " 

In other u<.1ion Wednesday 
night. the Council 
- defeated funding for the 
Communications Student 
Union. Thil'd College I'epre
senWtive Sung Choe summed 
up what seemed to be the 
ft.'Cling of most of Ute Council. 
aying, " . don'tlhink we should 

get in the hubit of funding 
(alcohol l-el,lted events). 
- approved two appointments 
to the Elections Commission. 
one uppointment to theClIInpus 
Community Pbnning Com
mittee. 

Jim Lofgren, External 
AfCairs commissioner, con
ceded that the AS had a 
res ponsibility to fund journals, 
but added that the AS also had a 
"responsibility to <I ll students 
on campus to be (iscally 
responsible," and President 
John Jenkel said thut the extra 
fu nd s from unallocated 
reserves would le<lve that fund 
" dangerously low." 

Friedman utwcked Hyman's 
stutement us u subversion of 

Susana Martinez, for Voz 
Fronteriza , said that her paDer 
had become a qualit.y journal 
recognized thoughout th e 
United States by the Chicano 
movement," and that over $500 
in postage wus a bsolutely 
necessary to the continuance of 

Vice C'hancellor Intern 
Program to be Offered 

v~nfe<l 

4:c;'~0~~11 
- Apply at cape office 

or call x 1668 

Illnl.: 

By Ka&by Huffer 
Senior S&alf WrUer 

Four UCSD staff employees 
will be given an opportunity to 
spend six months with a 
university Vice-Chancellor as 
part of a Management 
Fellowship Program. The 
program, organized through 
the Employee Development 
Center, is part of UCSD's 
employee affirmative action 
program. 

Four employees will be 
chosen to spend six months with 

The Management and Staff of the __ 

one of four Vice-ChanceUors: 
Paul Saltman. Vice-Chancellor 
of Academic AUairs; Vice
Chancellor of Administration. 
Bud Sisco; John Moxley, Vice
Chancellor of the School of 
Medicine; or Richard Arm
itale. Vice-Chancellor of 
Student Affain, 

Systemwide allocated the 
pl'OJl'8Dl a ' budiet of ..... 19. 
accordl.nt to Betty Feehan, The 
funds will be used to pay for the 
"salaries that will be misaed 
for those six months" and for 
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materials, she said, 
Feehan said that the aim of 

the program, which will begin 
in March. manaBement .lUlls 
and to "find out what a Vice
and to "find out what a (Vice-) 
Chancellor does" for minority 
employees. 

AppUcations are now being 
accepted for the fellowship 
positions, They can be obtained 
at the Staff Personnel Office 
located on Warren Campus. 

Third 
(Continued from page 1) 
name of the college, they have 
approached the na ming of 
Third " objectively." 

" We've got to keep ourselves 
pure before the hearing ," 
Varga commented . The 
committee, she added, has 
"been really great about 
pushing down their own 
preferences, .. 

Mike Cole, director of the 
Communicutions Program and 
a member on the committee, 
said "we're re~\Iy interested in 
people's opinions." He udded 
that he would "like to see a 
name chosen to represent the 
aspirations of Third College ... 

Another Cuculty committee 
member. Charles Thomas , 
chairman of Urban and Rural 
Studies, said that he wants to 
" protect the integrity of the 
(naming) process" because 
"one always questions about 
this sort o( thing." 

Varga said that although 
students la t year displayed an 
"overwheltning support" (01' 
the name "Third," the Naming 
Committee is open to ull 
naming suggestions. 

She rcmurked that the 
committee would like u 
permanent name for the 
college to be dl'Cided upon b, 
ned fall . 

The htmrings will be held at 
Third'l! enter Cor the Pt.'Ot>le on 
Feb. 12. l3 and 14. Eudl hour
long St'sliion will begin at noon. 
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More Bookstore 'Needed' 
By Pam Day 

S&IfI Wriler 
Increases in tha __ _ 

population have foreed the 
bookstore to expand its 
facilities, ~tore manager 
Dan Barnett said last week, 

Three major additions at the 
cost of a "very reasonable" 
$57,000 have been made 
according to BaJ'Qett, 

"Student population has 
risen from 7,000 t.breeyears ago 
to over 10.000 now. The store 
expansion process bas been 
happening slowly over (tboae 
years)." Barnett said. 

The money for these 
improvements is available 
thl'OUlh Rege9ts funds and 
should not C8Wle a price 
increase. he 

According to Barnett. the 

construction siles should be 
completed by late February. 

The south end of the former 
Camp Matthews Mess Hall is to 
be a "multi-purpose area" 
serving both the students and 
bookstore &taU. It will also 
serve as the new book-buy-back 
center, On the northwest corner 
of the building stands a new 
merchandise loading and 
receiving area, Next to this, 
flush with the front of the 
bookstore, is an unfinished 
sundry and specialty-type 
store, Items Uke soda and 
foodstuffs wiU be sold from 
there, 

"We're experimenting a 
little:' says Barnett. "Because 
we·U need ooly one store 
attendant (instead of a 
bookstore shift staff) , extended 

hours will be possible -
including Saturdays. Perhaps 
(there will be) a 7 a .m. opening 
time for students who need a 
blue book before an a o'clock 
class, It will also be convenient 
for those who had to stand in 
those long book-buying lines 
just to get a Coke and chips." 

With the expansion and re
arrangements taking place, the 
aisles will be widened which 
will allow people in wheelchairs 
or on crutches to move about 
more easily in the store, 
Barrlett says. 

The complete renovation, 
which includes interior and 
exterior modifications, will be 
finalized in May. A "Grand 
Opening" celebrated by 
"special sales" will make it 
official. Barnett said, 

Coffee Hut Becoming Club? 
(Continued from page 1) 
their support of the club. Of thc 
responscs reeeh'ed thllS far, 
MeEI.-uy said, there h<ls bt!cn a 
" very high vote in favor" of the 
club. 

The club. if implemented. 
woulli be open to university 
professors . . 'all lower 
ucudemic (Und equivulentl 
a IJpropriute stafr. post 
doctorals and graduate 
students. " aecOl'ding to Ute 
questionnaire. 

Students lI'ould huve ncc(.'Ss 
to the dub only as u guest of a 
club member. 

Acknowledging that a fa(''lllly 
d ub " might reach its time, " 
Jenkel said that " the time isn'l 
right. now." 

Ban"ell said th"lt "to get it orr 
the ground ." the fueulty c lub 
w()uld require funds " from 
$20. 000 on UIJ. " He added that 
the amount would depend upon 
the extent of .building 
rennovation. 

The initial costs of the dub. 
sa id McElroy, would be funded 
throug h membel"ship fees . 

Money is also ,wailuble (I'om 
a lund of membership dues 
which were collected in 1967. At 
th"lt time. u [aeulty dining dub 
had bt.'Cn cstablished but was 

-'011I0Il 
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' LEARN _TO 
... 1111 
a.JOBS 

and what you might 
still do to land one! 

soon closed "due to u 1"lCk of 
interest. " ac(.'Ording to all aide 
to Assl. Chanet."lor David RyeI'. 

the building will also beuscd fllr 
m I ..... 

Eff0l1s hu\'e been made by 
the univel'sity to esWblish .. I 
faculty dub since 1964. But this 
is thc first time that the Coffee 
Hut hus been considel'ed as u 
locution for such a club. 

Membership fees will range 
fl"om $20-$40 l)Cr year. The fees 
will be u!lCd for "a I'C n 'e and 
cap ita I i III pro" e m t' n t s ... 
according to Me":1 ruy's 
Questionnairl'. 

No (inal dedsion on 'tb tub 
will be made until sometime 
this SIJring . aeeOl'ding to 
McElroy. A fU<-1Jlty eommittee 
must first be organized to 
consider all aSI)C{:ts of the club. 
he explained. 

McElroy s(lid that the 
concept of " faculty <:lub is not 
unusual at universities . " Most 
of the UC sehools . .. h<ll'c faculty 
dubs," he remarked. 

The dub. as proposed by 
McElroy, will 'of(el' alcoholic 
beverages ,Hld a " limited" 
menu and table serviee. Pal"t of 

According to McElroy 's 
Questionnaire. the Coffee Hut 
"will Jlrobably have to be 
<:lo!lCd for ceollolllic reas(lIIs" if 
the facult v club is not 
est ... blished .. 
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Seats are l.ruted, so don't 
waste any more lime hunting. 
You've already found the 
best bargain of them all, 
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CtUBS& 
ORGANIZATIONS 

..... 

Tin dEAdliNE fOR subMiniNG bids TO 

MAN dtE PolliNG plAcu hAS bEEN 

UTlNdEd TO 4:JO pili, FEb 16 (NEXT FRidAY). 

PlEASE TURN AppliCATiONS iN TO TkE 

STudENT ORGANiZATiONS OfficE, ON TkE SECONd 

flOOR of ThE STudENT CENTlR - OR MAil ThEM TO: 

B'()2J 
UCSD 

..... 

LA JollA 9209} 

CARAVAN TO SAVE 
OUR BUSES 
The San Diego City Cluncil 
is holding a hearing concernll1l 
bus service cutbacks on Tuesday. 
February 13th at 5:30 pm in the 
City Council Chambers. 

The Associated Students urge 
ev_yone to join the s1udent 
caravan IDina to the meeting to 
voice our opinion. 

Meet us at 5:30 pm on Tuesday in the 
Int_natlonal Center just prior to the 
meett ... for some pep talk and refrestlln£nts, 
Then we'll all 10 down topther to 
SAVE OUR BUSES. 

For more info, contact the AS offices 
at 452-4450. 
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Sp ing is Were for-Triton Track Team 
- -

For Men, the Cross 
Country Team is Back 

Jon Goetz 
Senior Slafl Wrilt'r 

Andy Skier hasn't resorted to 
the want ads yet. but he makes 
no secret of the fact that his 
men's track team desperately 
needs some help in the s prints 
and rield events. 

With a roster that looks 
suspiciously like Skiers 1978 
cross country squad, the team 
plans to rely on their middle 
and long distance runnerS for 
poin~s tlnd leave the rest up to 
fate . -

Tomorrow's II : 45 meet 
against Claremont-Mudd will 
give the coach the first look at 
his 1979 squad. Both schools 
have been hampered by the loss 
of workout lime during the 
rains. however. and their times 
might not be representative of 
thei r potential. 

Not all of this year's new 
athletes will be out for the 
Tritons Saturday because of 
Skiers policy of bringing his 
new talent along slowly. The 
veterans of the team, Skiers 
" nucleus. " will anchor 
tomorrow's competition. 

occasional 10.000. Jacobson, a 
national qualifier in 1978 , 
should earn another trip to the 
Nationals this year in the 10 
kilometer run , 

Junior Jon Halperin and 
freshman Pat Morton are othel' 
favorites in the middle ,lOd long 
distances. Solon RosenbhJtt. a 
1978 national qualifier in the 
five kilometer. and Tim Helms, 
a cross country runner just now
resuming tmining. should be 
snapping the tape for UCSD 
later in the ::;eason. 

Three basketball pluyers will 
join the teilm after theil' Season 
ends , but until then the Tritons 
have a critical sprinter and 
hurdler shortage. The loss of 
Kevin Morning. another AIl
American spl'intel'. con)
plicated the problem. 

The depth in the field events 
is equally sparse. John Sereno, 
a decathlon competitor. is 
needed to help out in the javelin 
throw and hurdles , and in the 
shot put later on. 

Firs Time -
For Women 

JODGoe&z 
SeDJor S&aff Writer 

Spectators at tomorrow's 
women's track meet against 
Claremont-Mudd can expect to 
see new school records set all 
day. 

Mainly because no old 
records exist. The meet at 11: 45 
Saturday is th,e first competi
tion of the first season of 
UCSD's first women's track 
team, , 

Some joined the team arter 
competing on this school's first 
women's cross country team 
last autumn. Yet some have 
never competed in a track meet 
of any kind. 

That is not to say that the 
team lacks interest or talent 
though, " Fifty-two girls 
expressed an interest in the 
sport in the first year," said 
coach Graham Parnell. "If 
that's not strong interest I-don' t 
know what is." 

Doug Jacobson and Peter 
Dolan , who both ran in the last 
NAIA national cross country.. 
championships, will return to 
run the 5000 met-er race and <In 

Ch ris Sundo und Bob 
Peterson. a freshmun, compose 
the duo in UCSD's only strong 
field event. the high jump. 
Sundo placed lhird .in the NAIS 
District III meet lust yeur as a 
freshman . Skief said t1wt 

Lydia Zele throws shotput for the UCSD women's track team. The 
new team will compete here Saturday in their first meet of the 
season, 

Many of the 12-15 girls 
working out now don't have 
traditional solid track 
backgrounds. In the . past few 
weeks, however, they've been 
surprising even themselves 
with their new found abilities. 

(Please turn to page 10 ) 

INTRAMURAL 
PERSONALITIES 
OFTREWEEK 

Other. pictured lac Iud. (IrolD Ielt to rI.bt): 
Haryey KI~c., HaUler, Kat. IUlle.a, Ralph 
Hayward, Gr •• SlDlth, Vicky Whelaa, Tim 
Gooaaa, ."y Nahal, a" GU .I ..... 

Volleyball player Sherre 
Lilley can now throw the 

(Please turn to pag<' 10) 

THE 'RACQUET 
SPORTS 
PENTATHLETES 

Plctared bere .... til •• lae nrnyon 01 the In 
UCSD Ra .. aet Sports Peatathloa that coIDpieted 
a .uce ... lalloar-da~ l"11li 01 COBIpetltl .. dill pan 
w ...... d I. lIy. dillere.t r.c.aet eyeat. 
(racquetbaU, bad ..... ton, table tellllll, .......... 
t ..... ). Mar" Bauer (HCOIIdlrom left), a _d 
y.ar Ned .tadeat, aceumalatett 404 oat 01 a 
Poulbl. SOO to ta ... the ov.raU cha.pIoallll ... 
aa ... r woa r_d-robla coDlpedd .. 1a two 01 tile 
ladlndaal .v.atl (hadlDlatoa .... table tnaIs), 
Ilal.bed .. ODd la .. _.b, IoartII .. teaall, _d 
alath la racquetbaU. II racquet .... rt .. dI ..... tI 
took part la the tw~wee ...... v_t .... tl .. tared 
oy.r '80 match •• throuahoat the ....... tltI ... 

Not pictured: St.ye Trlv.lplece, .Joba Bo,. ..... 
.. bN ..... 

. - • ,.- • .- ta'J _ , 
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Sports 
--------

Tritons Split: Beat USC, Lose to Utah 
Swimmers Set Two t~eet 
Records; Face Whittier Today 

By PblWp Swller 
Diana Dann really moves. 

She was going full · tilt 
Wednesday checking and 
rechecking her swimmers, 
schedules, line-ups and results, 
and still had time to watch her 
women's swim team finiah 
impressively in a three-way 
'meet against University of 
Utah and University of San 
Diego. 

The Tritons swamped USD 
78-32 but were overpowered by 
the Utah squad 76-41. "Utah's 
got a good team but we did 
better than last year against 
them," Dann commented. "We 
had good times and a few firsts 
and we could have taken more 
but.._" Like her swimmers 
Diana Dann doesn't stop for air 
once she gets going. 

The biggest victory of the day 
came in the last event wOOn the 
team of Evans, Blaisdell, 
Thompson and O'Brien won the 
200 meter relay in 1: 49.9 - one 
second off the school record. 

Claudia O'Brien posted a 
new school record in the 50 
meter frestyle, but finished 
second in that event. O'Brien 
also came in second place in the 
100 meter individual medley 
and the 100 meter freestyle, 
though she had been eliminated 
f rom the la tter event because of 
false starts. 

The only other victories came 
from Andrea Wolf in the 50 back 
(33 . 1 seconds) and Janet 
Parkinaon in the 100 breast 
(1 : 14,7). Second place f1niahes 
came from Parkinson in the 50 
breast, Evans in the 200 free, 
Blaisdell in the 50 rty and the 200 
medley relay team of Blaisdell, 
Parkinson, Wolfe and Znelmer, 

"Our diver also did very 
well, " coach Dann pointed out, 
referrinl to Lori Demshki, who 
beat USD opponents in one 
meter springboard. 

"There's a lot of work to be 
done setting up a meet Hke this 
and very few people to do it," 
Dann said explaining her 
manic activity, "We really 
need volunteers." 

The swim team meets 
Whittier today in the nata
torium at 3: 00. 

Announcements 
T('nnis Doubles - The 1979 

Men" and Women's ,Tennis 
Doubles Championships take 
pt..lce this coming weekend. 
Feb. 10-11 in the second of u 
series of 1 M-sponSOI'ed tennis 
tournaments. Three divisions 
of play (A - 13 -C) will be 
avail<.Ible to all cum pus tcmmis 
players· ill both the men 's and 
women's dil'isions . Interested 

(Please turn to page 10) 

women's swim team finished impressi\'('ly in their recent meet. 

Sailors Rig For Regatta 
'New Boats Will Accompany Team to Newport 

By John Klock 
SIan Writer 

This weekend the UCSD 
sailing teum will loud a pair of 
br<lnd new bouts on thei\' trailer 
and head up the coast (01' 
l'jewport, with their fingers 
crossed. 

The occasion is the first two 
regallas of Ih'e which decide 
the teams th"lt wi 11 go on to 
state , and eventually national 

championship. races . And the 
UCSD team doesn 't I'eally know 
what to expect. 

Not only will the weekend be 
lhe se,lson's first real test orthe 
team members . but it will be 
the first test ever for th e boats. 
According to Mark Folkm:m. 
uiling team coach .lI1d junior 

physics Ilwjor, lhat" some
thing to worry about. 

"The first ra ce could be a 

disaster , You never know when 
you might h~lve missed putting 
in a bolt or so methlilg." 
explained Folkman. 

Nt·\\, BoalS 
Although they had the hulls 

lasl March , Folkm a n and 
Ridlilrd Barnett . wh ll ... 1 C 

assembling lhe boats them 
sel\'l's . wen' sti ll wail ingonlhe 
lus t parts. llll' rudder '. this 

(Please turn t.o page 16) 
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Tal Ing About S"ex: A Topic SPECIA~ PORT: Homosexual S'tudents Try to CQpe 
With Loneliness "and Oppression Wh~ h ot Taboo At UCSD STUDEN XUALITY 

By Doug Campion 
Science Edlaor 

Fear and anxiety alone are problems 
enough, but when they arise from 
matters of sexuality, a topic so long a 
conversational taboo, discussing and 
attempting to eliminate tne difficulties 
often become seemingly impossible 
tasks. 

At UCSD. however, several services 
are available to help students solve the 
psychological. physical and emotional 
problems related to many concerns -
including sex. 

For example , the Sex Clinic , 
coordinated by Dr. Hugh Pates of 
Counseling and Psychological Services, 
is a forum in which all students are 
invited to share and discuss personal 
problems or seek information about 
sexua lity. According to Pates, "The 
primary purpose oC the clinic is two 
things: to offer information and a lso offer 
activities for what we ca ll 'theraputic 
intervention.' " 

Allhough uttendence at the Sex Clin ic' s 
weekly meetings has been decreusing 
over the pust two years, Pates does not 
believe the students at UCSD today are 
any less burdened with sexual problems 
than were those men and women 
attending the university a few years ago. 
"It might be that we see more students 
individually. Rather than coming in and 
wanting to hare inCormation in a group 
session, it seems to be more desirous to 
come in :md talk in a more private 
setti ng. " 

Pute , who estimates that he sees 
about three times more men than women 
in his counseling, said that the most 
common problems discussed by the men 
have to do with frustrations during 
intercourse: rapid ejaculation, penile 
pain and inability to m a inta in a n 
erection. 

The thera py portion of the "cure" 
always involves a building-up of the 
student' s elf-confidence. whether 
through more Crank co mmunication 
.between the partners or, if they have no 
partners a t the time, through a process 
called "imi,lge restructuring. " 

Pates explained: "Sex probably is 10% 
between the leg a nd 90% between the 
e;irs, so what the person a nti ciputes or 
expects will frequently occur. One of th e 
things that happens in the head is the 
fantasies thut we have of success or 
failure . " 

In image restructuring, the cou n elor 
helps the student replace the less 
desirable ideas he has of himself with 
images thut ullow him to picture him elC 
as being more sexua lly "competent." 

" Our hope is that through that type of 
rehear al within the im aginution that 
when the uct of intercourse comes, there 
will be a tran ference of the ima~ to 
active pructice." said Pates. 

Sharon Keating, counselor at the 
Contraceptive Counseling and Education 
Clinic (CCEC) speaks with ma ny more 
women than men in her oCfice ut the 
Student Health Center. 

"The whole sexua lity issue is changing 
for women ," ex pl a ined Keati ng , 
" Before, women weren't supposed to 

enjoy sex , they weren' t supposed to 
make their needs known. Now women.lre 
starting to do that, and becoming 
concerned with being orgasmic : 
receiving pleasure. So I get women that 
are concerned with not achieving as 
much satisfaction as they wish they 
could. " 

Partly due to this trend or growing 
sexual awarcness among women , Pates 
believes that "women are less 
demalJding of themselves than of their 
partners. But men are more demanding 
of themselves in terms of performance." 

Men have become more and more 
,competitive in their sexual behavior, 
a(.'cordjng to Pates, because they often 
attempt to size themselves up to the 
woman's expectations or past experience ' 
of what a sexual partner should be, It's no 
longer enough, he said, "just to be a 
' lover.' There needs to be some other 
adjective or adverb to go with it" that 
makes the man different from - better 
than - the rest. 

Keuting explained that while men feel 
the " pressure" of the situation, " Women 
- at leust some of the women we're 
seeing - are feeling inadequate" also. 
She c ited questions such as "Why am I 
not able to achieve orgasm? " and "Why 
do I feel uncomCortable initiating sex?" 
as being amollg the major sexual 
concerns of many women. 

Both counselors described the people 
they udvised a compos ing a 
" representative sample" of the UCSD 
student population. Said Pates, "It 
cert<linly cuts across all c lasses from 
ircshm n to seniors a nd gr<lduate 
students, and acrOSS a ll departments and 
colleges ." . 

About the stude nts' readiness to 
discuss such person<ll matters with a 
counselor who may be virtually a 
stranger , Keating said. " I think mo t 
people are basica lly open ." She went on 
to correlate the degree of a person 's 
exual activity to his orher willingne s to 

spea k frankly . 
FOCUS, the AS-funded student help 

line. a CCords the anonymity of a telephone 
ca ll to those who want to discuss a 
problem. 

According to Re velle stud ent Fariba 
Khaghani , a FOCUS " li stene r ," the 
people at FOCUS "are there to Ii ten. not 
to adv ise." The members of the FOC S 
taff will readily heur a caller out a nd 

provide often much-needed conver
sation. but if a student ca lls with a 
problem th iJt needs "solving," the 
listener will refer him or her to the 
appropriate cCl mpus service. 

Although Page On e, in lower Muir 
Commons. did originally s tress its 
availability of peer counseling. 
according to Diana Stockd.ale of the Page 
One staff, lhe demand for that serv ice is 
a lmo t nonexi tent now. She explai ned . 
" I think basically . from m y own 
experi ence, people turn to friends -
usually of the sa me sex." 

While Pagc One will no longer be 
concentrati ng heavily on the counseling. 
each membel' of the sta ff has been 
trained with" at least Ii tening skill s, " 
sa id Stockdale. 

1. It's okay if a couple lives together. 
2. If two people 6ke each other, it's okay 
to have sex. 
3. Should homoeexuality be prohibited 
bylaw? 
4. Should abortion be legal? 

1977 

ON SEXUALITY 
Affirmative Responses 

1978 
Women 
~.6% 
33.6% 

40.3% 

Men 
52~3% 
6;,.,5% 

54.4% 

Women 
39.6% 
52.5% 

38,5% 

56.~ 

(Continued from page 1) instructor, said "I found more 
have a chance to be educated in the class wanting to talk about 
sexuality. Students felt that whenever sex is 

According to Colin Young, Unlve no one ever talks about love ." 
of Minnesota psychologist, many 
related problems evolve out of Ross commented that she sees tudents 
ignorance. negative sexual attitudes, nd people in general) ' taking an 
both. nterdisCiplinary" view of sex - seeing 

Young said that sexuality in .111 as pects of human behavior. " I 
correct common sexual myths that k we' re beginning to see sex in 
from misinformation. The classes hp".'IIt·stic terms," she added. Ross also 
students explore their own attitudes ' that students in her class were 
beliefs and educate them about in learning the theories of sex 
problems and the treatmenls used why people commit sexual crimes . . 
solve them. 

UCSD offered its first sexuality cI Ross commented that when it comes to 

By Kathy lIuUt'r 
St'ni .. r Siaff Wri"'r 

UCSD students have oCten accused the 
university of being impersonal and 
inhospitable . Gay students, a mong 
olhcrs , often find CSD to be an 
environment of mi su ndel's tandings. 
frustrations and loneliness. 

Many g .. IY s tudents at UCSD have 
cxperienced diffi culties in ;Iccephlllce 
'-nii!1 "_ traight" students. " We arc reall y 
lhe black shcet) ~[ !he univel"ily," one 
gay stud en. remarkcd . 

"Students .. u·c really uptight (about 
homosexualit y)." .lI1other gay student 
noted. " I trust adults ." he added. " :I 101 
m()rc th ,IIl slufftonls. It ·s vcry oPPl'cssive 
to Iil'e <II I CSI) ." 

.'\ppro:\inwlcly K-tU' ; of the student 
pOlJulatioll al UCSU is homosexual. 
according to Hugh Pates of Revelle's 
Psychologicul a nd Counseling Serviccs. 
He estimated that there are 1200 g .. IY 
s tudents ut UCSD. 

According to a study conductcd lust 
fall, college students are divided in their 
uttitudes toward homosexuality . 

Dr. Alexander Astin, a professor of 
higher education at UCLA , sUl'veyed 
incoming freshmen nation-wide. ' 

Counselors Hugh Pates .and Sharon Keating 
",.. • ." ....m.- G ... 

last spring Quarter. Lola Ross, assi"'iJn_~'" college stUdents are generally 
professor in Community Medicine . isunders tood. 

The surveyed s tudents were asked to 
res pond to the stutement. .. It is 
important 10 have law prohibiting 
homosexual relationships." 

Of those questioned , 38.5'Y, oC the 
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\I'Ulllell :l nd !'i4.4' ; 0(' lhe mcn "; lgl'ccd 
strongl.\·" or "agreed somcwh;lt" wil h 
thc statement. A tot;1I of 4B .3'; 0(' those 

ul' veycd, then . fa l'ored leg,1I prohibition 
of hOllloscxualit.v . 

Gays Opprc'ss(' d 
Sevel'al gay UCD studcnts discussed 

the " tremendous. prcssures " thc,v must 
cOIX! with at till' uni\'crsity. 

One guy student noted that Illilny CSD 
studc nt ' have a " ' Ict' s kill thc faggot' 
mcntalit y ... 

Debbie Ca l'lin, prcsidcnt of the G:ty 
g~u~ellt s Assoc. (GSA) and a senior at 
UCSD. said th:!~ "" fcar potl'llt i<.t 1 is 
alwHYs therc ." 

Perh "l ps the most difficult e n
vironmcnt ('or guys ill UCSD is within the 
dorms. 

One gay student remarked that dorm 
Iifc has somctimes bcen a fl 'ightcning 
expeJ'iencc fOl' him . He said that hc once 
overheard a groUI) of Illen in his sui te 
threaten to " beal their asses" if they 
discovcrcd any homoscxu<l l . in thedol'm . 

Keith Shillington . another gay . 
remarkcd lhut dorm studcnts " Icnd to be 
pretty c hildish ." Hc <l dded th;lt Illany 
students "a rc insecllre ... and C"1I1 be I'ery 
vicious. " 

Bec.lUse she does "not want to blow 
away" her roommate. a eSD womtlll 
has hidden hcr homosexua li ty from 
studcnts in hel' dOl'm . ' 'J'm just trying to 
be careful with 'my life. " she cxplaincd. 

Scver:1I gay ' ludent ' · ... id that they il'd 
a " double li(c" at CSD - a "stl' .. light " 
and a "gay" li fe. 

Said onc student , " I have to think 24 
hours .. day about what I say ." 

Another gay stunent rcmarkcd that hc 
had to be carcful to changc "U-jtrlJnOUI1 . 
fl'om " he" to "shc" in front of his 
hctcl'oscxuul friends . 

, 

Ot her gay studt'llts s t l'Cssed th"l t thcir 
campus lil'e,~ wel'c greutly impmvcd 
after thcy had informed theirfliends that 
thcy werc gay . 

Onc studcnt s ... id that "i t's like being 
bl;lck amollg a bunch or blind KKK 
peoplc" for those who hide their 
hOllloscxu,llity. 

Shillington s .. lid thilt students who hide 
thcir homosexuality " ju ,t fold up .. . a nd 
wind up h"ting themselves ." 

IIc remarkcd that hc "becamc ,Iw ... rc" 
th"t he was gay during his junior YC<lr <It 
UCSD. " 1 only knew one other gay 
I>crson ," hc recallcd. " I talkcd with my 
buddics from thc dorms , and their 
!'~'actions were all positive." 

Accordilig !o Shillington . a majol'ity of 
gay s be com e :Ii;' ~: !' C 0 f the i I' 
homosexuality during their late i .. ,~!~ 
a nd early 20s. " Co llcge age is when 
I>cople sta rt waking up about their own 
scx uali ty." he explaincd . 

Bob L;lIlC. a GSA mcmber and a senior 
..t CSD. notcd th;lt " the hardcst pel'son 
to tel! tha t you ' re gay is yourself. " 

Altitudt·s Tuward Gays 
Many gay studcnts cOlllplaincn about 

atti tudcs thcy Illustcope with at UCSD. 
" Misconccptions arc all-pcrvasivc. " 

ac<:o rding to w·lin." obody thinks 
thcy'l'e mct a gay l.ler '011. but they all 
have ... 

Carlin said that studcnt · think "il l! the\' 
Igilysl do is havc scx. P eople lhin'k 
lesbians ilrc ;Ikin to John Waync and that 
gay men arc a combination of Doris Day 
and Truman C .. pote ." 

he ;I ddcd that many studcnts belicvc 
that "all homoscxuals wilnt to be thc 
othcr scx." 

"That's complctely wrong," explaincd 
Carlin . " Most (gays) arc very 

(Please turn to page 14) 

Religious Views Given 
By Monet Payton 

Starr Wriler 
Religiou a ttitudes concerning sex ure 

not based on outdated moral codes as 
ma ny people eem to believe . 

Those who work in the UCSD Rcligiou s 
Affairs office arc not therc lo judgc you. 
convert YOll . 01' turn you into a saint. Thev 
arc therc to listen to you and hclp sort o~t 
problem ' you might have in nwking iI 

difficult decision. 
Accordin& to Father Joseph Young. 

The Epi 'copal Chaplain. the pl'oblclll he 
comc in con1:'lct with most of len is 
abortion. Wh~l confront cd with this 
dilemma in <:ounseling ·itu:.ttions, he 
refers to his own guidelincs : 

" I think there al'C occasions (that 
",ighl ju liry abortion) such as I'IIpc . 
ince:; t. or when indicatcd by lest of thc 
amniotic fluid that the child would be 
dcformed. Yet I no believc Ihil! ap:ll't 
from those ctlnl.'clJt s, that ont'e hUIll;! n 
li ie is begun, itl. human life, und it's hard 
fOl' me to sec that tcrmin:.ttion of lif' 
should t"lke placc julll bcCilUS{' of th ' 
incoO\'eniellcc for thc Illother." 

The Revercnd Les .Hk'inson. 
Presb)' tcl'l .. n :\d\'i l'lIr. a rl'\'''~ that 

" .. bOl·tion is an unhappy but somctime 
nccessary option th"lt needs to bc 
excrciscd as :.t last -gap mea ure which 
co m 's about a a I' 'su It of weighing and 
a na lyzing all the costs," psychological. 
emotional and phY 'ical. 

" Jewi sh law doe not prohibit 
abortion. " said Rabbi Jay liller , the 
Jewi s h Advisor, .. however ... (it) ha 
difficulty in tryi ng to etguideline . In all 
these .. Ireas the important concern i fora 
rcsponse which con ide I' the individual 
in volved." 

Father Bernie Campbell. the Cat hol ic 
Chaplain. W"IS morc 'pecific in hi 
comments. He s .. tid that in the Catholic 
Church "aboltion is looked upon a ' 
killing". ('lOd) shows a rairly whole. a le 
dlsl'e pect for life.' He did ag ree 
howc\'er, that there sh\>uld be some kind 
of social rcm dy Cor r .. \~· and inre t. 

Each oC thc ' I'cligious udvisors i in 
favor of co ntra ception to \'ilr ing 
dcgl'ce '. Young is whul h " Irt 'dlY lor 
cont rat:cpt ion. while Atkin:-.on stipulate ' 
that it should be ;I " mean ' of bci II 
I 'sponsible." fillcl' commentcd that 
" Juo.lis ll1 und('r1>I.lIlds the nced fol' some 

(Pie , ..... to pale 16) 
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Cag rs 'Soundly Beaten' by USC 
K ..... ,EIID& 
81aff Wriler 

De8Pite a stllnni., perfor
ID8IICe by Trftoo's star player 
Lebman Brockett, UCSD lost 
still aootber basketbaU game 
Tuesday IIIgbl. Playing before 
a DOlly crowd in the Main Gym, 
the TritoDl were blown out In 

quick 20-1 lead. usn looked as if 
they were loiq to end the 
game early, but the Tritons 
finally lot their offense ,oiD, 
when reserve guard Aaron 
Lampkin came in and hit a few 
oullide Jumpers aDd Brockett 
,ot his lDaide lame ,oing. 

the second half and soundly By balftime Brockett had 13 
beaten by visiting usn, 90-74. points and Lampkin had 8 

with jUlt 15 minutes left. they 
led by 14 polulI, 11 .. 7. 

For the next five 811nutes 
ucsn stayed even with usn, 
but with 10 minutes left, the 
TritoDl suddenly lost their 
poise aDd be,an firing bad 
sbots aDd tuminl the ball over. 

usn, led by Joe EvaDl and 
Russell Jackson, took advan
ta,e of these mistakes aDd built 

an Insurmountable 23 point 
lead. 

Both coac:bea emptied their 
benches and ucsn's reserves 
did some bustling, narrowing 
the final margin to only 18. 

Tbougb tbe game was 
virtually over, the last 6 
minutes of the contest belonged. 
to Brockett as he ~riid 15 
strai.:ht ~;ilts for the TritoDl. 

Playing poasibly the best game 
of his collegiate career , 
Brockett finished with a season 
high 32 points, a season hlgb 18 
rebounds, 5 asslsta, 4 blocked 
sbots aDd 2 steala. Tbe only 
other Triton to get intG double 
figures W:l.6 Lampkin with 12 
~lnts . Pacing USD was 
Jackson with 20 and Evans with 
18 points. 

usn, a top-ranked NCAA points. The TrftoDl werealm08t 
Division II team, got a even as they closed within six 
balanced scorin, attack from points, 43-37. ~ WOlrren;s Track a UCSD Newcomer 
its startin, five and improved . (Continued from page 6) 
its record to 16-5, while ucsn's U~eoutchargeduptn javelin llO feet and could be up 
dropped to 7-16, 1-4 in lel!:,«1 the second half and with just a to l30 or 140 by the end of the 
play. ~, - . couple of minutes gone trailed season. Sbe relies almost solely 
U~ was forced to play usn by Just two baskets, 49-t5. on the strengths she developed 

catch-up basketball rlebt from usn ,ot back on the track aDd as a volleyball player. 
the start as usn broke into a began to rebulld its lead aDd Jeanne Soriano, without any 

Superstars to Compete 
(Conlinued from page 7) 
doubles teams should sign up 
before FridllY (5 pm) at the Rec 
Gym O[Cice or cllll 452-4037 
between 8 and 4: 30. All teams 
will be gUllranteed a minimum 
o[ two mlltches . 

4th UCSO Superstars A 11-
Sports Competition - Super
stars com peti lion is buck again 
in '79 with sign-ups being t1Iken 

now in the Rec Gym office for 
the four-dllY event scheduled 
for Feb. 22-25. Individual und 
tellm com(.)etition is ava ilable 
in 11 number of sports events to 
include : tl'lICk, basketball , 
s oftbllll . swimming, weight
lifting, volleyball , tennis . 
bowling <.l nd football. Come by 
the Rcc Gym Office and pick up 
a schedule of 1111 events li nd 
co mpetition rules . 

prior training in track aDd field, 
attempted nearly every event 
without much success. Then, on 
her third try at the javelin she 
lofted it 80 feet. "She said it was 
the first time sbe had ever 
found that she could do 
something well," said Parnell 
about bis new 5' 2" javelin 
thrower. 

"I'm telling you I didn't 
believe what an arm sbe bas," 
said tbe veteran coacb. "Now 
she's on a good schedule and 
should be improving steadily." 

Other sports are providing 
successful training for the team 

as well "I've got swimmers 
running 400 meters and . 
throwing the discus," said 
Parnell. "Track is running, 
jumping and throwing. You get 
those in just about any sport." 

"Girls can take tbeir 
volleyball ability to throw the 
discus, the javelin aDd shot put. 
A lot of girls out for softball 
sbould be out for the javelin 
throw also," said the coacb. 

While Parnell remaina at the 
helm of the team, the Hst of 
success stories keeps growing. 
He bas' not only coached 
national cbampions and 
Olympians, but be bas won 
seven national titles himself in 
various distances. 

In 20 years of coacbiDg, five 
Olympic cross country skiers, 
an NCAA to,ooo cbamp and 
other regio~al champions bave 

THESE ARE THE ARMIES OF THE NIGHT. " 

They are 100,000 strong. They outDnmt,. the cops five to ODe. 

They could run New York City. Tonight they're all out to get the Warriors. 

Paramount Pictures Presents A lawrence Gordon Production "THE WARRIORS" 
Executive Producer Frank Marshall Based Upon the Novel by Sol Yurick 

ft····· Screenplay by David Shaber and Wtlter Hill Produced Lawrence Gordon 
IR§~~-==- Directed by Walter Hill Read the Dell Book 

STARTS TODAY! 
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graduated from bis AAU and 
high scbool programs. 

Tbis season be has bis 
athletes maintaining their own 
workouts, gearing up for the 
March ID AlI-CaL " Our training 
is low profile now," said 
Pamell. "In creatin, a team we 
don't want to overextend too 
IOOD.'· 

Three bome dual meets and 
three invitationals will provide 
further teats for this first team. 

For Men's 
,Track, a 
Thin Team 
(Continued from page 6) 
Peterson is · training well this 
winter i.t1 so . 
. Three potcntial pole, 'Iu ltel's 
a re dCl'cloping , but th<: tCllm 
"definitcly necds assist1lnce" 
in IIwt cl'~n t and th c long jump, 
triplc jUlllp. disc'us throw and 
shot put. 

" I'd Iikc pcoplc to know thllt 
wc 'rc dcfinitclv 110t in U1C 
position of cu tl i ng indil'idu<.lls 
[rom thc tcam .·' lSaid Skicr. 
tryi ng to c nc()ul·'Jgc st udents to 

. givc lnlck ,illd l'icld a try. 
" I ' d likc 1.0 sce some 

sprintcrs unci i.I good nucleus of 
ficld men ." he said. "Since 1970 
wc've bcen fluctuating in our 
depth. When therc 's no dcpth. 
wc 're lacki ng alS i.I tCi.IIll ," said 
Skief . 

.... __ ~\l.< ___ .. 
FLOWER • CINEMA 3 
North County - 755 ·5511 
Son O;ego - 275 ·0069 
I-S & Via de 10 Volle Oe' Mar Racetrack 

Adults _ 53.00 

Student' w;th Flower H;tI cord: 52 .50 

c '.xl::tl.\ I 

51R LEW GRADE pr~ts 

Eve •. 6:00, 8:05 IpGI 
plu, F,ijSot 10: 1 0 
Sot /Sun/~on mal;ne •• 1:50, 3 :~5 

The Great Train Robbery 

Eve,. 6:20, 8:30 
plu. Fri/Sat 10:30 
Sot/ Sun/ Mon motine .. 2:10, 4:15 

t I:\'L'I.\ III 

The Late 0 .... , 
PIa.e, Earth 

Eve •. 5:30, 7:30 
plu, Fro/ Sat 9.30 
Sot / Sun / Mon mot;nee. 1'30, 3.30 
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Young Captures Mood, Spirit of '70s 
By Barry Alfonso 

·T 
hroughout hi s 
career us leuder of 
the Youngbloods 
and as a solo 

performer, folk -rock artist 
Jesse Colin Young·s style has 
been termed " mellow'· by 
crit iCS . ' Yet despite his 
reputation. the writer of 
"Songbird ," " Morning Sun" 
and other celebration of the 
ea ygoing life takes his work 
seriously . He has his worries. 

A mujor recording stUI' for 
over to yellrs, Young has seen .. 
chllnge in his concert audicnces 
that concerns his. " Very s lowly 
but very pl'onouncedly since 
197'..1 or so U1erc' s been 11 

dimming of th e lights in 
I)eople's eyes. the lights of 

dreaming. ·' he rcmarked in u 
posH:oncel·t intcrview at 
UCSD 's Mande\' i ll e Audi 
torium Februllry 4. In the latc 
'60s the Youngbloods c'lptul'ed 
the frightened but hope[ul spirit 
of the limes in "Gct Together." 
an ode to world (.)eace . . 'It W<lS il 
beautiful song to bc alSsocillted 
with ," Young I'eca ll ed. " It 
expl'esscd ,1Il ide,11 I was fonp 
of.. .. Butthe assassinations and 
Vie t nam and the guilt 
associutcd wi th 1111 those things 
huve mude I)(!ople numb. It 
fcel s more like a struggle to 
perform now." 

i\nwrican Urcams. Young's 
new Elekt ri.l 1Ilbum, deals' with 
thelSe changes. "I attemptcd to 
write 11 suite of songs for the 

album from ex pcricnces built 
,II'ound the post W'.II' gcneration 
- it's me tryi ng to ma kc sense 
out of thc lust 10 years." The 
lSecond ' ide of the Ip traccs the 
e\'ents in Amcrica from the 
optimistic psyc hcd elic CI·U 

through the violence of the late 
'60s and the disi llusionment 
that followed. '· Thcre ' s a 
selfishness and muteria lism in 
the coun t ev toqay," Vou ng 
feels. "u tremcndous looking 
back which ( think rcflectlS i.1 
fear of looking ahead .... But if 
we do run away the people who 
will stay .. I rc thc rich ,lI1d the 
power hungry." The m,m who 
sang "Cmon people no/ Smile 
on your brother" in 1968 is 
coming to terms with the 
biltel·ncss a nd of 1979. 

. F or hi s part. Young 
is far from UII 

upathetic pc dol" 
Iller - his two 

CSD ,'unccl'ls werc full of 
ent hu siasm . .. Perform in g 
ma kes lI1e fcel vcry a li vc and 
almosl sWilllllliJig in the 
momenL." Young said aftcl·the 
s how . ,, [ don · t want the 
prcssures of bUlSineslS th a t 
surround the ,lit to destroy me 
as i.I human being." He finds his 

new matedal unusually 
dl'lllanding - " The 'A mel'iclln 
Dl'eums Suile ' is so difficult to 
perfprm hecause it tukes so 
much from me ,lOd it mllkes the 
audicncc think. Some people 
s hl"ink back Cl'om it - they just 
w<l nt 10 groove out. ·· 

Young's set W4lS more roc\< · 
oriented t1wn in past yellrs. 
CIiJssic rock and 1'011 tunes like 
" Rave On " ,lIld " J ... mbaluYll " 

(Plcast' turn to pagi, 12) 
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The Warriors, Go Tell the Spartans, and (291-4404) II Bruce Lee and I Theater 1: Same Time, Next Year II 

I 
Theater 2: Cali fornia Suite I 

Guild, 3827 5th, Hillcrest (295-2000) Unicorn , 7454 La Jolla Blvd. LaJolla (459-4341) Theater 3: The Wiz 
Bread and Chocolate The Lacemaker Theater 4: N'ational Lampoon's Animal 
Eraserhead, 2/10 midnight House 

Mira Mesa Cinemas , 8118 Mira Mesa Blvd. 
Cove , 7730 Girard, La Jolla (459-5404) (566-1912) Ken , 4061 Adams Ave. (283-5909) 

II Movie Movie Theater 1: Brass Target a nd Disco Fever " Incredible Blooper Show" 219 and 10 iii 

I Theater 2: Magic and The Big Sleep Girl Friends and Carnal Knowledge, 2111 I 
Fine Arts , 1818 Garnet, Pacific Beach through 13 

(274-4000) Theater 3: King of the Gypsies The Children o[ Theatre Street and The 

l
ID Fr:::I:a:r::I::" :~: ::::::t

Dr
. (222-6996) TU~:at::eF::~e ~05::0:::::ro:~lIa Rd. Ba llet of Romeo and Juliet. 2114 and 15 III 

(277--1688) 
Theater 1: Invasion of the Body Snatchers Force 10 from Navarone 'and The Bermuda State , 4712 EI Cajon Blvd. (284-1428) 
and Coma . The Warrior and Go Tell the Spartans 

Theater 2: The Great Train Robbery a nd Go Triangle 

Tell the Spartans University Towne Ce.ntre 6, 4525 La Jolla 
m

l 
Village Dr. (452-7766) Camino Cinema 4, 2253 EI Camino Real , W II 

Sports Arena Sixplex , 3350 Sports Arena Theater L: Uncle Joe Sha nnon Oceanside (433-9144) . 
Boulevard (223-5333) Theater 2: The Warriors Theater 1: Every Which Way But Loose 
Theater 1: Death on the Nile and Comes a Theater 3: Death on the Nile Theater 2: Ice Castle 

m Horseman Theater 3: The Late Great Planet Earth m Theater 4: The Love Bug and Madcap 

I 
Theater 2: The Warriors Adventures of Mister Toad Theater 4: aii forni a Suite I 

Theater 3: Interiors Theater 5: Watership Down 
Theater 4: King of the Gypsies Theater 6: Interior 
Theater 5: The Love Bug Flower Hill Cinemas , 2630 Via de 10 Valle , Del 
Theater 6: Every Which Way But Loose Center 3 Cinemas , 2120 Camino del Rio oith M.H' (755-5511) 

(297-1888) Thellter I: The Lute Great 19net Earth 
.. Slrand , 4950 Newport , Ocean Beach (223-3141) Thellter 1: Movie MOVie Thellter 2: The Great Trllin RJbbery m 

I Get to Know Your Rabbit a nd Start the Thelltcr 2: Moment by Moment and lap Theater 3: Movie Movie 
Revolution Without Me Shot 

The Driver and Cisco Pike, 2/ 11 Theater 3: Uncle Joe Shannon a nd Mid-
.. Inserts and The Apprenticeship of Duddy night Express Vineyard Twin Cinemas , 1529-22 Ea t Valley II 

I Kravitz, 2112 and 13 ParkwllY , Escondido (743-1222) I 
Girl Friends and Cinderella Liberty, Cinema 21. 1I40 Hotel Circle North (291-2121) Thellter I: tllifornia uite 
2114 and 15 uperman Theater 2: Ie Castl 

...... • .................................................... m ......... . 
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Atomic Cafe: 8utlet for Modern Music 
By Lyne&1e Tom 

Slalf Wrl&er 
To listen to UCSD's Atomic 

Cafe is to e1tperience the 
contemporary concepts of 20th 
Century music and the casual 
locale of a French cafe-theater 
within the boundaries of the 
university. 

Operated by Graduate Music Students 
In 'French Cafe-Theatre' Atmosphere 

The group can be described 
as a student's version oC UCSD 
faculty ensemble SON OR or, as 
in the words oC co-coordimltor 
Bob Goold, ., an a<ijunct to the 
music department," Es 
tablished in the rail oC 1974 by 
Associa~ ProCessor Jean
Charles Francois. Atomic Cafe 
is under the Cull and capable 
operation oC the Corty who 

the Plebian 

comprise UCSD's graduate 
music student population . Its 
objective is one oC providing an 
outlet Cor contcmpomry music. 
via a regular concert series. 
held in the Mandeville Recital 
Hall on Tuesd.IY evenings at 
8: 00 p.m . Emph<lsis is pl<.lced 
heavily on student composers. 

" Students have 
public. Cree concerts oC {heir 
own music." said co
coontin<.ltor Deborolh O·Grady. 
" We do the technical stuff (hall 

Contemporary Jewelry 
Gold .and Silver Repairs 

Engraving 

rental. lighting and program 
schcduling~ to get them 
produced." 

.. It ·s vcry sc ldom that 
studcnts (1I'C given this 
0PP0l1unity. ·· Lidded Goold. 

Those with undergraduate 
status can also present their 
works to the group. Please mail 
them to the music department. 
attention Atomic Cafe. In 
<lddition. thc services of Cered 
by Atomic CaCe <Ire not 
rcstricted to the music students 
<llone . <IS expressed by 
O'Grady's desire to see 
combined efforts with other 
dep<lrtments. such as Visual 
Arts or Dr<lma. 

··It would be nice to get some 
multimedi<l programs going." 
she continued. 

While the group limits its 
musical repertoire to modern 

compositions. the instru
mentation used is very broad. 
"Experimentation" is the word 
stressed by O'Grady in terms o[ 
the musicall'csources. nlDging ' 
[rom a duo of students clapping 
to <I percussion section o[ pots 
and pans. 

" The group is whatevcr the 
people want to make it <It tillY 
time" is Goold 's definition of 
the concert scries COI'mat . In 
previous ye<lrs. the tltmosphere 
has been not unlike that oC the 
parisian Vielle Grille. from 
which Atomic C<lCe is modeled. 
For this ye<lr. however. the 
setting takes on the Corm or. 
according to Goold. "more or 
less the stand<lrd concert. " 

The February L3 per
formance oC t~e ~roup 
exempli.[y this twice-wise. as it 
will consist of a two-fold 

pl'ogl'um . InstrumcnWls for 
multi pic kcyboards will prevuil 
throughout the first Pill't of the 
evcnina. iDtctmission. thc 
.lUdicllcc will then be ushered 
into the Student Center 's 
Building C to hew' the music of 
Klang. dubbed by O'GI'udy IlS 
"a New W .. ve b<lnd." Future 
performanccs arc schl.'duIL'<I on 
March 6. April 10. May 15 Lind 
June 5. 

Reccptions for past concerts 
ha\'e tot"llIcd from 70 to 80 
listcnel's ... a number which 
Goold considers .. ve ry 
encouruging for <I contem
pOl'ill'y music group." Next 
quarter. that amount will 
definitely incretlse. when the 
group p<lrticip<ltes in <I 
contemporary music Cestiv<ll. 
sponsored by the music 
department. the C<lliCorni<l 
Institute of the Arts. and the 
.. Veg<ls Chamber Players. 

rrom April 24 to May 2. the 
event will tr<lvel to UCSD on 
Aplil 27 or 28. 

834 kline street 
La Jolla, CA 454-1888 Music is 'Joy' to Young 

_ ..... T-. _,S-II 

GIL scon HEIGl e BRill JACKSON 
and The MidnIGht Band 

with Specl81 Gu'" BOB OUBAl! Comedian/Magician 

,rI ..... _ . 111172 ...... 0nIr ~"I ... 

OSCAR PETERSON 
..... ..... __ 21-2S~ ...... _ , ..... _ . .... 

LONNIE LISTON SMITH 
_ . ____ .4~_,~ ...... 1'tI.1_ . ..... 

EARL "FATHA" HINES 
"' __ .. ' .. 11 ~ .... 

A Night of Comedy with 

JAMIE FARR·"KLINGER" of 
M.A.S.H. 

With Special Gu .... ALpeRT & SHEENE Acoustic 
vocal & Comedy duo WIth Emc .. LARRY HIMMEL 

~_ t5·1IT1C11ET8~ . ..... I'tI .. ..... _ .... 

FREDDIE HUBBARD 
~_""~TlIoft._I'II.,""'_"'" 

, HUGH MASEKELA 
I COMING IN APRIL 

PAU DAVIS & "'GEL OLSSEN 
COMING IN MAY 
EORGE SHEARING 
SONNY ROLLINS 

'T~tJI> t tJI> ,.,.., tJI> ,-tJI> ", 
HOTE.L & RESTAURANT . 

.. IIMIon 1IouMInI, lin DIIaD.. c.IIamII",., 
-~"-"'''~0UTUTI,'' __ 7 

(Continued from pale 11) 
were fe<.ltured ulong with his 
own " Song For Juli" and 
" Higher and Higher." Sideman 
Jim Rothermel backed Young 
with <I bl<lring saxophone <IS 
often as <lccompanying him 
with the soCt"jazz Clute shadings 
th<lt gave Young 's early 
<llbums their peaceful. 
reflective mood. 

Young isn't ashamed to ad
mit that his shift to a rock 
dire c tion is in p<lrt a 
commerci<ll decision . " We 

mude an attempt to think 
commerci ... lly on some cuts on 
American Dreams. I under
stood that the ' American 
Dreams Suite' was really <I shot 
in the durk. so the first side is 
more direct. " Young feels <I 
sense of [in<lnci<ll pressure in 
the music scene today -
Evel'Ybody is I'unning sC<lred. 
Artists like rny.seJf who depend 
on FM stations are hUl1ing 
from sm<lller 1)laylists and 
more formulil stations. It must 
be really h<lrd for new 

r ....... ORSON WELLES ........... HAL LINDSEY ... " CMlJII ISl-
A PIICfIC IIITE-..w. OOHII'RISES REt.£.W: • __ "U. 

NOW SHOWING AT FLOWER HILL CINEMA 3 

UC San OitIa Chamb. Music Series '79 prlUlU from Hunpry 

BARTOK QUARTET 

"CI.arly one of th. lJutnt quar1ll1 In tilt world!" -N.Y. TiIIa 
Mazalt CkIartIt in C Major 
Ink: CluartIt flo. 3 (1927) 
Sclubert: Quartlt 110. 14 (Dull .. d th. MIId.n) 

. February 10, SaUday, 8:00 p,m. ....devll. AuditDrlum 
UCSII Sl (Weft of eancert GIlly) $2._ lA. $7.50 
UCSII 80. OllIe. 452-4551 

perCormers and I'm ... Craid it's 
going to get worse." Music 
remuins a joy I'ather than <I job 
to Young. however: " I love <III 
kinds of American music -
C<ljun. blues. regg<le. boss ... 
nova .... 1 c<ln even get into 
polka ... 

oung tries to keep 

Y his role ' as song
wl'iter .. nd per
former in perspec-

tive - he hopes that songs like 
those in his" Americ(1I1 Dreams 
Suitc" c<ln makc ,Iudicnces 
reflect , but he shies aw ... y from 
being a I1UII1 of influcnce. "I tell 
people what I fecI. I don' t want 
to tell I hem wlwt thcy should 
think." But the sentiments of 
bl'othcl'hood that made Jcsse 
Colin Young <llld "Get 
Together" famous a decadc 
ago can sti ll be · found in his 
musi c. "A lthough r 'm not 
holding my breath until peOI)le 
risc up (Illd turn this countl'y 
"lI'ound." hc says. ' "("Ill still 
hoping. " 

PHOTO 
SUPPJ.IFS 

DARKROOM 
SUPPLIES 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES 
UCSDBudpt 

Numbers Accepted 
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Simon's 'California Suite' 
Well Suited for Fonda, 
But Falls Short on Plot 

By AJlson Hall 
Nell Simon, known for his 

one-on-obe sparrmg characters 
as seen in The Odd Couple. has 
made yet another film of this 
genre. Simon and sitcom 
h<lving become <llmost 
synonymous. he fills out the 
deficits of th<lt type of comedy 
with big n<lme stars. rather 
th<ln wi th <I subst ... nti<ll plot. 
California Suite . like Murder by 
I)('ath in its in<lne witticisms 
and prestigious actors. differs 
in premise. The C<lIiCornia 
Suite is the c<lrn ... lion-colored 
Beverly Hills Hotel : the <lctors 
are parties of weekenders 
circulating in luxury. 

Cert ... inly the most intriguing 
<lcting is from Jane Fond<l in 
her bitter custody <lrgument 
with Abn Atd<l . The he<lviness 
incurred by the serious subject 
maller is finely accented by 
p<lrrying between Ald<l <lnd 
Fonda. Aida is w<lsted in this 
subdued. restr41ined role and 
serves prim<lrily ... s <It'lrget Cor 
Fond ... ·s c<luslic <lSS<lults 
Fonda. in her semi-dl'essed 
bikini scenes. succumbs to 
wh ... t Simon S<lYS sells - flesh. 
She seems to have no qU<llms 
<lbout exposing herselC. in r ... ct . 
when given <I bathrobe. slips it 
ocr one shoulder. Certainly she 
h<ls the physique for these 
puerile shots. But it is her 
emphatic . <lssertive opinions 
which dewil the one strong 
ch<lracter of this film. 

Maggie Smith. presumed to 
be the dark horse in a ficticious 
Osc<lr race. pie <Ids Cor support 
(rom bisexual husband Michael 
C<line. A touching. <llthough 
sh<lllow intercourse between 
the two breaks the slapstick. 
yet barely enguges thought or 
identification. Even the 
discussion of Caine's homo-

Around 
Town 

Hcarts and Minds . the 
AC.ldemy AW<lrd-winning film 
documentary concerning U.S. 
involvement in Viet N<lm. will 
inaugurate the second-annu ... 1 
political films series sponsored 
by the UCSD Committee Cor 
World Democr41cy tonight at 7 
p.m. Third College Lecture 
H<l1I 107. Free to the public. 453-
9389. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The intern ... tion<llly -

<lccl<limed Bartok Quartet will 
perform S<lturday. Febru ... ry 10 
<It 8 p.m . in the Mandeville 
Auditorium. On the program: 
Mozart's Quartet in C M ... jor. 
B<lrtok's QU<lrtet No.3 ... lDd 
Schut}el't's QU4II'tet No. 14. 452-
4559 fOl' ticket lnform<ltion. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tht~ Atomi(' Calc prescnts 

" Music for 1-10 KcyboaJ'd 
Instrument ." featul'ing works 
by Marc San Soucie, G ... vin 
Bryars . ' Chl'is Hobbs and 
IIOW(H'd Skcmpton. .ll1d an 
allegedly " New W.I\,C·· rock 
band called Klung . Tu('sd ... ~·. 
,",cb. 13. In the M ... IKW\,illc 
Rl'Citul Hall. Frce. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(Please 'urn &0 pale 15) 

sexu .. 1 ... CC<lirs is not interesting 
in its honesty. This dialogue . 
like the <lctors' murl"iuge of 
convenience. is sterile and 
stoIc: their emotional 
striptetlse illumin ... tes nothing. 

W<llter Matlh<lu. found in 
other Simon ventures. <lppears 
again. yet ... s a stmngely 
foreign Midwest ch<lracter. 
How naive he seems. p<lrticu
lu rly .. hickish " when su r
rounded by pompous Beverly 
Hi lis. A riotous. unbeliev<l ble 
scene with a prostitute 
punctuatcs his stay. Her ability 
to pl<lY possum even under the 
administr<ltion of p;lntyhose is 
a p<lnic. WiCe EI<line May 
seems so r ... tional <IS to be 
misplaced in this film. She ... Iso 
seems too young to be 
Mutth ... u·s wifc oC m<lny ye<lrs. 
<IS the script would h<lve one 
believe_ 

Bill COsby and .Rich<lrd Pryor 
produce Ihe n ecess"' I'y 
slapstick element for this 
purely entertuinment-oriented 
film. Their domestic squabbles 
and perpetual tennis matches 
are merely sets for the ban<lna 
peel comedy oCten incorporolted 
by Simon. Pryor's visual 
contortions and b<lntering with 
Cosby ·are showy. rather th<ln 
sul>stanti<ll. (Do I <lsk for too 
much?) Cerwinly. the final 
scene, in which one wife sprollns 

un ankle. the olhcr bre,lks <I 
perfume vial (setting the st<lge 
for further mishaps in broken 
glass) and the two husbunds 
chauvinistically throw punchcs 
is beyond evcn the most avin 
sl.lpstick fun . The C<.Iet th.lt 
actions could be pl'edictcd 
m ... de their ensuing exccution 
seem tritc . 

On the aSSUI1lI)tion that 
sitcom has inCectcd the he<lrts 
of Amcric<l. here is a crowd 
pletlser . Unfol'lun<ltely, Simon 
credits viewers only with thc 
b ... se intellect to appred ... te 
so ... py drivel. The audience 
roars at the Pryor /Cosby 
spooCs: obviously. Simon has 
gotten (<It least) monet<lry 
reinCorcement Cor this typc of 
comedy . 

. California Suitt' . like Plaza 
Suite. suffers from the non
cohesive . non-rcprese ntati ve 
·impl'ession oC sever<ll scen:.ll'ios 
presented in <I sW tic en
vironment without <I common 
thread. The viewer bounces 
Crom onc schema to the next. 
Certainly the s'IJ1le hotel does 
little to tie the characters 
together. <lnd the subplots h<lve 
nothing in common . The 
premise. though. does keep 
one's <lttention, (or iC one 
dialogue becomes dull . one 
m ... y always hope for <I cut b<lck 
10 Fonda. 

: am 
(4) Revelle Assignment Brainstorms will be oltered in small group classes 
by Professor: 
Chodorow -11B - Monday 9:00 am Jackson ~ 128 - Thursday 9:00 am 
Waddy - 11B - Tuesday 9:00 am PIppin - 128 - friday 9:00 am 

DivisiOfl Writing Adjunct: Wednesday 10:00 am 
RlIOula"lv scheduled conferences are available every afternoon from 

... ·:.JI-4·l.r pm and can be signed up for in the OASIS Writing Center. 
Drop-Ins are generally available by making an appointment on the day of 
the drop-in either by phone 0( sign up sheet at the Center. 
Firsl come tirst serve drop-in hours are: 
MondaV 1-4 pm TlA8sday ~ 12 noon Frtday 1-4 pm 
fer _ ......... 14.a.aaM 

The UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO, in cooperation with the 
Natiollli Center for hnlepl Tmnin, offill an illtensivt. 
12 1M" 24 week LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM. This Pre· 
11'l1li will .nlble JOI to put your edUCItioll to work • • 
,klll!d member of tile le •• 1 tum. 

• ................... I .... hIIewI,.,~ 
LItIptIOn Employee 
Corporations " .... 1 Eltllte Estat .. , TI'UItI & Wltll 

a.ner.Iltt (£Ylnln.. only) 
• AIIA~ 
• CIInIQI 'InllmlhlD 
• EmpIoymInt ~ 

For a fNe broc:hu,.. about this carHr opportunity 
call (714) 293 ... 579 or mall the coupon below to: 

,:n fili\emly ci &n ~ Room 318. Serre l1li1 
'eY Uwyer'1 Aalltant ProIram Sen 01., CA 92110 

________ 'Stata ____ ZIp.p __ 

"'m_ 1I79-Oey 
June Il-Aua. 14. 1179 

'.N19~ 
I.,c. 2~. 11, I'" 

O 
Phone, ____ _ 

".11 1'79o-[ven'... 0 
lept. II. 11~ o M.rch I. 1110 

Futu,.. 0 

paoe13 

Jane ~I"') Fonda as she appears in Neil Simon's "CalUornia 
Suite." 

INTBRYII:WS FOR SUMMER JOBS 

--' Camp Komaroff

.CoaDtielon .. d Programmen 
T.~. Feb. 13 . 

~edaesd.y.Feb. 14 

For an appointment call: 
Jewish Campus Centers 583·8080 

TEACHERS NEEDED 
IN FLORIDA 
TO TEACH GRADUATE AM) IJI)ERGRADUATE LEVEl 
MATH, PHYSICS. EEIlEERlNG. AfIJ Ct£ .. STRY 
Fill THE NAVY. OIUIIJO, FLORI)A. 

• STARTIIi SALARY $12,000 A YEAR 
• $20,000 plus .. FOlII YEARS 
• FREt MEDICAL All) DENTAL CARE 
• 30 DAYS PAID VACATION A YEAR 
• OPEN TO MEl All) WOMEN, U.s. anzENS 
• 21-28112 YEARS OlD, B.S. III MATH, 

PHYSICs, CHEMISTRY OR EfGNEERlNG • 

OPPORTUNITY FOR NAVY FINANCED 
POST-GRADUATE EDUCATION I 
FOR ADD"IONAL INFORMATION CONTACT: 

JDIIn CItIIII. II 29).1444 
If .... II 111m .. c..- FtInIry 22. 23 
II \lit II:SD PI ..... CntIr __ 1II1II 

ME .IUDEIT • ...., IT flIJOtAllAW 
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Gays Often Alone Here 
(Continued (rom pal(e 9) 
comfortable with their own 
lender," 

One lOY .tudent laid that 
students "only think of 
homosexuality as sexual, not of 
love or friendship." 

I- indinl( Supporl 
Shillington remarked that for 

u gay student lI'ying to nnd 
support, "the choices here are 
fuirly slim." 

Lane noted, "Unfortunately, 
GSA is about it." He uddt.-d that 
"they either hm'e friends 0 .. do 

Barrougbs OaCal'QII'1 
WHEN: February 12th, 3:00 • 4:30 P.M. 

WHERE: Student Aff.irs Conference Room (Southside) 

SUBJECT: Careers in Computer Scienee, Mechanial Encineerine 
and Electrical Encineerine 

If you're about to graduate in one of the above fields. this is your 
chance to get an in~epth look at career opportunities with 
Burroughs on the West Coast (including our San Diego facility), 
And you'll talk with UCSD alumni who've joined Burroughs. one 
of the world'sleading computer manufacturen, 

Interested students are invited to attend this informative meeting·· 
and to regiater with the UeSD Placement Office for an on-campus 
interview February 14th. We are an equal opportunity employer 
mlf, 

BurrOuQha~. 

,~~@~~ 
b\li IdinS "c" 01 fhe stllderit dre! 

<l reolly ,3reot cof.~ee house cluo. 
(SPONSORED BY M .U(').!» 

without. And most lilJCnd some 
time doing without. It's u prctty 
ho .... ible time, at best." 

Lane stlid that he first turned 
to books and to himself. "It was 
te .. ribly lonely at that point." he 
rcc,lIlt.>d . 

Most gay students do not even 
nnd SUppol't f .. om their JJtlrents . 
One GSA Illehlber I'eeently 
ret'eiVcd a letter from his 
f,lther sUiting that "no 
homosexuul will ever be 
welc:ome in this house: ' 

Stl"Cssing that "the family is 
.. cally tough to talk to:' 
Shillington SOlid that he knew 
only one guy whose pa .. ents 
we .. e supportive ... All the rest:' 
he added, ,·-thei .. pilrents 
l"Cjec:ted them ... 

Pates said that he c:ounscls 
" between four and six" gay 
students during an aC:"ldemic: 
year. He remarked that 

uni\' e .. sily utlitudes ,Ire 
"act"Cpting" of gu)' students. 

The GSA . ilct-orcling to 
Ca .. lin. allrads between -10-60 
students. Students turn tn the 
GSA . ·to get as much 
..einfort-ement as I)o:;siblt' ... 
she said .. 

The GSA is olJCn to both gilYS 
itnd hetcrnsexmtls . ;.and SCI'vel! 
as a re:;uun:e for information. 
group di:;eussions. and sodal 
act ivities . 

Ca rl in Silid that she is 
orgalllzing it Lesbian Task 
Force at UCSU. She explained 
that mOI"C men thtln women 
utte nd GSA meetings and thut 
"it's very intimidating to be 
among ... allthose men. " 

Although the GSA" hild ill'un, 
in" with the Associated 
Students (AS) this year. Carlin 
said that AS htls been 

(Please lun lo pale 15) 

Lesbian Task Force Forms 
As 'AI-ternatlve' to GSA 

The Lesbian Task Force held 
its second meeting in the 
Women's Center last night for 
the purpose of planning 
activities for the remainder of 
this qua .. ter and [01' the 
upcoming quurter. 

Acco .. ding to Marcy Thomp
son, the groUI) wus formed 
because "the .. e was u feeling 
that the Gay Students 
Association (GSA) wus not 
speakin?, to the needs of gay 
women. 

The eight women ut the 
meeting discussed possible 
meuns of "ra isi ng the 
consciousnes .. of the lesbiuns 
on cum pus to make UCSD gay 
women aware or thc existence 
of the Task Fo .. ce, " We're 
especially trying to l"Cuch the 
(gay) women on campus who 
don't have transportation and 
al'e too young to go to the bat's," 
expluined Thompson. 

The women also wish to 

become politically and SOCially 
more uctive on cum pus. 

One of the p .. oblems 
mentioned at the meeting was 
the service offered to lesbiuns 
by the staff of the Student 
Health Center. According to 
Thompson , women .... eceive 
different service when they 
inform nurses or doctors thut 
they are gay." 

According to Debbie CaI'lin, 
often medic:al personnel make 
assumptions ubo ut lesbians 
which simply are not true . For 
example, she said that nurses 
sometimes suppose that 
because a woman is gay the 
c hances .. I .. e greutel' that she 
has been exposed to venel'eul 
disease. Aecording to Curlin, 
though, lesbians show the 
lowest occurrence of VD of any 
sexua lly uc:tivc group, 

The Lesbian Task Force will 
meet cuch Thursday ut 5 pm in 
the Women 's Cente ... 

PRESIDENt 
GERALD R. 
FORD 
will be speak. on: 

"The Changing Role 
of Congress and 
the Presidency" 

. "" 
February 22nd, Thursday 
3:00 p.m. 
in 
Mandeville Auditorium 

" 

Free tickets 
(tickets are required) 
are available at 
the UCSO Box ' Office. 
Two tickets only per 1.0. 
452·4559 

• 
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PERSONAls 
..,.d with KhooI? Tir.d o! Ju,t \tudyin97 Th. 
.uUCSD ho. maftp Ope"ift8\ pick vp on 
opplication today. (3/12) 

Ree) Fee Ripoff: Dorear. parenh .pend money 

Oil poI,e" while ..... e pay 'Of 'heir kidf No mof.' 

(2/9) 

So )IOU wont fro do fIOmething but not get too 
invol.,.d. Co",prQmiWi opplic:atiOnt ovoikJ,bte 

'" tM AS offic ... (3/1 4) 
Come to the Cird. K Club Infrodudory m .. ting 
ond mo,..,a find your Iw.ath.ortl 1·00 ot Hl 
"38 Feb 1 • . 

Hal Shown Houl ceoled to romb .. ? He ond toOn 
Spot by K~I must hove gone Into hiding thl' 
quort.r. 

Morl.na I con', moke " on 'hun. of the Hu\tler . 
Pleo.e (011 me bcK:k. 

lubbocoot - I hope you .ntay yOUf VO lourprlwtl 
Lova YCJ4.IK Sott WOfm Cuddfy . 

They \Or: The Uniye",ty IS a cold. unfeeling 
place , Soy II isn't IO! Send 0 volenllne ..... ia 
OASIS. To b. d.U .... r.d Volentine, Day . Let your 
f •• I;nv' flo.d (2/1 2) 

Oubi & Orgonbotton.: The dead.,.. tOt 
,ubmiHing bids to man the polling ploc:es -hOI 

*" •• ,ended 10 .-:30 p"' . ""na turn them 
into the Student Organization, ot"e • . on the 
2nd floor 04 the Student C.nt .... Of moil the .... to 
&.023 lo JoIlo, Co. 92093 . Deadl.,.. ; F,t. Feb 
16. 1979. 

00 you hove 0 speciot Volent inel menage to 
s.nd . 00 it .no OAStS! OASIS Underground 
12~ HL is occepting mes\Ogn for ony UCSD 
penon who d.s.r ...... ' your thon. s. (2/12) 

In 'he danc. tor ..,. Maypol., tneir is one who is 
not ealily del.ai.d. lov., The One. 

Commuten! Here's your chonc. 10 wine and 
dine ..... ith your fovorile profeuo,' WIne & 
Ch •• s. Party, feb . 15. Thutway "30. Sign up in 
Worren Provos1 Office! Freel! 

Future wife. You or, my life . You 'll vilit the IoOl"Id 

..... i'" your fulure HUlbond. 

Two silly g i,ls are inter.sted in meellng lOme 
"lIy guy, jus, for fun ! 

Hoye .ameone spl!ciol in your life? Send that 
per$Of'l 0 beautiful flower for Volentjnel Doy. 
On Sole on the Reyelle Plaza f ri ond Mon,WeD. 
flo .... e" come wilh personalized not", Free 
?elivery . 

I bought on outfit ..... ilh a cream & brown locket & 
~m.one took my tocht 01 porty aCCidentally 

459·7315. 

Are we.lu!nd, at home getting you down? Call 
FOCUS HelPLINE open he,., night 8-12 pm 
452 .. 0455 

Wonted charming. ogg reulve. (ore free people 
"",ho Ore impulsively Irr.'pon~lbl. but good ot 
hondling people and Ioo .. ing oPer No One 
Send nome, oddreu, phone and lhort 
blogfaphy proving ho_ in tere \tlOg you are 10 C 
Moore, c/ o H Muns'"ger . 7858 Ivonhoe Aye . 
Lo Jollo 92037 (2/ 28) 

Sue on Ar90 II . 
You',e BON! 

10 ...... 
Snidt!ly 

Come to IheC ircl.K me.tlng F.b '" 017:00 pm 
a' HL 1438 and mo)'be me.t your Volentinel 
sweetheart . 

MoniCO - The mo".,en, has grW,I.d Will vour 
,eol 8. B. please "ond up ... 1 just might tontght 
when I se. youl 

Yes: even Hector Bea n can !tend 0 Cor notion 10 

"MOM" for feb. 1 .. !On sole from 11 :0010 1:30. 

Ar. mid-quor.er blahs gefting 10 .,ou? Call 
'OCUS open every nigh. 8·12 pm. 4}24"S5 

To chorming ond beautiful Tammy. Ho ye 0 nice 
Friday! An Odmttef . 

I,. 
K.ep ~o.lInG. but nellt week. 

PZM 

RHC 

I loved It. T~nks so much. Who could· ..... a,~ed 
'or 0 nicer Feb 21 I con't WOlt for Jun . ... . 

14n. 
M( IN 58 

0'0' )1. How (on l'eN YOll 'he InOIl~ woy'llo ..... 
thot )el..,. "'n1 "'01 10 menlton those TTT\ 

DAVCARE .\ n.(.~iOry . cheop and right Vote 
for OAYCA.E VOle '0 •• pond the c.nl" Vo., 
D DYES 12 231 

luy 0 cornation iOf yOur s ..... eelheorl for 
Valentln.s Day On ~Ie all the Rcy.lle Plalo 
f,ee Oelwety . 

Come & meel your favorite protenor~ al 
Worren ' ~ Wine & Chee~e fnursdo)' Feb 1.5. 
7 30. Sign wp In the PfOVO\t', Office Freel 

Fionc_ Tune goe.IO)I. It ..... 11I~nbe h.reol 
10lt fionce. 

CosuaIly 
Sophfstfca~ 

OPEN 
lATE 
• Spoghot!I . ...... 
• BounMui 

SondwJcha 
'Boor 
• Wino 

OW...,.. - u.u.o-_. ~- , 
I..tondI • ow... \,~ 
T-.Ioo! t1~ .... _ ... c-.............. . c-.. w.rr.,. ... __ ... .. 

JIll c...f v ........... o.t ...... 'Il6-4m 

Oeor Wish Wishfulfilment the nlu~ry 

reolizallon of 0 .Ifongly moti.-olad often 
unconsc:fou\ and repre\wd aim by Inenlul 
proclu" d ivorced from or nOl In accord ,,",Itn 
realllY. The Hord Foc:t\ 

JOBS IN JUNE - GOOD PAY MUir College now 

o(upting appicot ions 'rom ocodemically 
qualified student. to asml ..... ,th freshman 
ori.ntation during Jun • . PtC~ up 0 ref."al '*IP 
Of Student EmpJoyment ond bcing II to the 
P,ov~t', Office 2126 H&SS Deadline 2 16 79 

(2 161 

Whot do you want from lif.? Ten us in.so wordl 
or I ... / win Tub .. albums and Ti .. 'ring .ntr.e~ 
to KSOT .tudio in Stud. Cntt. Deadlin. Feb. 19. 
MUlt include nom. , phon. numb.r. (2/19) 

GRADUATE S'I1JDENT 

Wiater 
Wonder 

party: 

SllurdlY 
Februlry 10 
8 pm 
Iniernillonil Cenler 

I 
leabarlng: 
ftue food 
drink 
aDd masle 

ltOlJSlNG 
Roommate. wu"'ed 1 lorge double (.)om With 
fi,.p~ce & 1 SIngle room for re nt In Oel Mo, h 
blod from beocn S 120 eo for dOl,lbl. & SI30 
jor smgle Available feb 21 (all Colin or 
And .. w. 755740' . 12 I.) 

UCSO employee needs roommate o ..... n room 
opt PI loma S 13.5, S 1 00 dep No utll M or F 
Non,mokor. 222-6700 452 ·33 I 9 (2 9) 

fel'nOle roommale wonfed for 2 bedroom condo 
In La Jolla. Clean and qUIe t 1 mIle Irom UCSQ. 
Pool. JaCUZZI, tenn .. Fu'ni~hed 5170 4153.1731 . 
295-0913. 12/ 91 

F roommale to !hore 'i bedroom opt In 
Cla".mont S95/ mo own room S7S dep 
A""loblo Fob 15 Coli 279·9698 12!161 

Roommate wonted own room & both in futly 
furnt.hed Del Mor Hh. condo. Pool' jocuui. 
$150.00. 481 · 1016. (219) 

THE FINAL 
qUESTION: 

08. In 28 worela or 1_, 
.xpl.ln wh, w. held 
this cont .. t In the 
first pl.c.1 

fOR SAlE 
Poe.r Dl 197.5 I S,I ..... , 1 2~ eto 6 cyl Quia f,on\ 
Air (ond power ,leer & blok.,. rodto, Ill'Ited 
glon, ne-w ,te.lbelt.d rodlol, reor wlAdow 
detogQer locillng gO\ cop Tonneav Con; lor 
Lug Bl,.lrgondy Int 52600 7~~3668 

Mu~t sell to meet \Chool (0\" III-ond ne .. Philip' 

!-'IIgh performance home couelte d.d.. ow Dolby 
& full ronge tope b,ot·eq od,"'1Iment Alw 
brond new 2·woy 8ol. Int.roudlO 'Peohn 
4523031 oncompul. 12 11) 

Co mel Ticl!. eh 01 (0\' 13.5·618" 

For Sole TWin Sed witn do)'bed co ..... r . bol.te(l , 
etc 575 (o~h '88·6001 eve! . wCt) lt eAd. 

(2/1 2 . 
DON'T GET IttPPEO Of" 'ro'kt youI' cor. 'rudl 
01 van with the 'onto,';c Vi",tr." Security 
Ala,,,,. $99.95 in.tolled. protect. your doon. 
engin. com.portment and trunk. 4 openinli1s, .5 
doUo" off wilh .weI .... 10. Call VtSUTRON 
440·7704. (2/1 2 ) 

71 VW Squar.bock, rbh. 'noin • • Nw firli 

.ad;" . • ~"' Eal •. 2'·30 m/oal. 217·2681 1900 
(2/9) 

Sm. From. holion I 0 ~pe.d _ ... 111 bargain 
mUlt get out of roor. 60S b)I offer - Se. lob
G·B6 ~ 4053·7836. t ~ 9 \ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Come On. Come All to 'he I~troduc,ory G,eI. K 
meeting on Feb. 1 .. ltorling at 7:00 pm at Hl 

1438. 12/ U I 

lOST 6 fOUNd 
Please feturn my jadlet. NOlhi"g else matches 
my oulfit & I'm poor. No questions ollced. Sod 
Suo 4~9 ·7315 

lOST! Lorge I(lno James StBLE! 8lock· bound, 
Iliulltated. Je'u~' words In red PLEASE ft:lurn, 
4536625. 

LOS T. 1 RA from Meteor Hall mISSing Stnce 

\Cnool began In Sepl If found pleo$e do nol 
return. 

LOST Cfeam & brown "Iky locket w ovlone 
,oop on '1 J at Budd. C POtty No qu~nhon' 
olked Sue 459·7315 

lo,, ·lo,. quorter·Gold & bloc~ ony .. bracelet 
REWA~D • '536625 

TRAVEl 
MAMMOTH SlCI CHAlfT for ..... SIMp. 10, 
wolk '0 ~'" 7' 8. Coil Douv (714) HO·5222, 
(714l 770.0'71. Pia. now for yo~. _otion . 
131\6) 

• SERVICES 
hperienced babysitting for preKhoolers in my 
Meso Apt. wee\doys 8 -5 only Sl / hr. Coil Robin 
45,5·74 15. (2/ 91 

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR MEDlCAll OSTEOPATHIC 
SCHOOL AVAILABLE '0 student' enteflng, or 
olreodyenrolled U S Ci,ilen, between 19 and 
33 yean old Full tUIfian. aUfhorlzed fe., . 
books, ond 5.400 co.h pef month No obllgohon 
for opplying For further Infofl'ftOflOn on No.,.,. 
Health Prof.nions Scholarships contoc' ChIef 
8011 8'Yonl 01 (714 ) 293 ·644. (,011.,, ). 131 161 

JENNY'S HOME TYPING 
Term papers. monUKtlph. theses. IBM Selectric 

225· UA9 doY1 cnd .ve, (2/ 16) 

Professionol Typing to fil your lost minute Of 

longterm needs. fREE pKk up /dei "81 7228. 
(2/28 ) 

JOSS ON SHIPS! Amencon. Forellgn No 
e.pen.nce requmrd Excellenl pay WorldWide 
trovef. Summer jo b 0' career Send S3 .00 lor 
infofmol ion SEAFAX . Oept 0-2 80. 20"9. Pot! 
Angeles. Wod, inglon 98362 (2/ 1... .. 

TYPING. 11M. STUDENT RATES . FASTI 
'ROfUSIONAl. PAM lAWLESS. 292·3761 o. 
280-8930. (219) 

'VPtNG: Specialize in OtuertotioAl 276-9299_ 

Iltor 12:30 REASONABLE ~A1ES. (3/2) 

rYPl1'IG IBM Rea~onoble ond "Itabl. M" Old, 

'15 0127 (3/ 201 

TYPING 
18M. T.rm Papers, o.ss.rtohonl. Theses, RUSH 

J08S. 453·0656, '60-8171 , 452· 1588 (6/ 8) 

Everyone lhould .n ..... thll onel The ... y r thl, queltlon 
muM be IUbmftted In wmlnt to The Ou.cllafJ 'flee In the 
ltudent Cent .... along wi'" your MfM .nd phon number. no 
I.t ... than 2 pm Mondey, ,ellru.ry 12. Winner. of '~h. Gu .. cI.n 
con ... t will be notified by phone by Friday ev mg. with .ny 
luck. 

WANTEd 
Wont.d; Sem ... nergeftt Ind.¥tdual$ to put in , . 
3 ""/ ..... fOf .... ASUCSO. ApplkOfion Of AS 
offie .. (3/ 12) 

HflPWANTED 
MEN! WOMEN! 

lOIS 
CRUISE SHtPS FREtGHTERS 

No e_peflen<e HIGh poyl See Europe, 
Howoli. AU"fOho. So Anterica Summerj 

Cor •• I' Send 6115 for 10'0 10 

SEAWOI!lD HS So. 61035. SO<to. CA 95860 
12 281 

Muir Hou,. Ad ..... is.rappUcotiont o .... oilobleMon. 
Feb. 12. '/U job r..te"ol f,om Student 
Em~oy",ent . MC 21.4. Contoc:1 Muir Res. Ha" .. 
OUK • • 4I.S2·.200. for more .nfo (2/ 9) 

Attention must(lans! Why Not Here' Il k>oklng 
for performer .. '0 plo., W.d OIgktl Coli Rich 
452·1607 12 91 

EARN EXTRA MON1:Y 
Work your own hours c~e<ting .. gnatures. Call 
~on (714) 275·1020 lit .6.1. (1/14) 

Junion & I.Ip " ·8 hour, weekly . Eorn S12.000 10 

$20,000. For Inl.fvlew WJM Assoc . .. 81 -928 .... 
(2/23) 

Do iOmething fOf younelf. your rewme and 
your Khool a f.w hn con help, Ap~y ot AS 
office. todoy. (3 / 16) 

00 Somethlf'tfi lor you,..H! Enhonc. your 
re\Um • . Tlte ASUCSO If loolung fol' ."I.r.ued 
~tuden.. AppJy now 13/ 1 .. } 

Houte "Her wmrn4lr Low ASlOC seek. 
re .. denc:e opprO. mId· Jun. to md·Aug 
RELIABLE AND EXPERIENCED Edwin Lo\mon. 
JO~ 50 Clor. [)"",e, a ...... fty Hln. 9021 1. (213) 
657·2791 (2/21 1 

AU Sludenn who woont 10 WRITE HEALTH 
ARTICLES lor compU\ publt<OIIQn co",oct 0011 
SI OOlf. 8ocon ot .. 52· .... $0 12/ 1 .. , 

Relume. ond Co re.r Coun,.ling by 
profeuional,. Th. Voco"onal InslitU1e of La 
Jollo 455·5944. (2/ 9) 

Around Town 
(Continued from page 13) 

Th.· J\ [ril'<1n Music and 
Danct' , of UC BCI'kelcy . will 
perforlll traditional African 
music ~md d"lJlce Feb. 21 at 8 
p . m. in the Mandcvillc 
Auditorium. For ticket 
information. call "52-3229. 

•••••••••••• * •••••• **.~ ••• 
The Roxv Theatre h:ls two 

interesting ' shows coming up. 
Cunl('l. an English progressivc 
rock b .. md who ,Ire one of the 
fel\' of the genre who've frecd 
thcmselves of the pomp and 
circulllstanee of much of their 
comnldcs. l)hlY there Tue ·d"IY , 
Feb. 18 . with shows at 7: 30 and 
10 :30 p . m . On Sunday . 
Fcbl'U,II'y 18 AI Jarrt'au do 's 
two shows at the same times 
listed for Camel. J arre:lu . who 
has appeared on Saturd iW 
Night Lin' ;lIld Th(' /)inai. 

Shurt' Shll\\' , has dazzled 
audience illld critics alike with 
his boldly expressivc jazz 
singing. 1"01' ticket inrorm~ltion 
for both "Irtists , call 488·3303. 
46-12 'ass St recl. new' G:lrIlCI 
A\'cnuc, in P:ldfk Bt'Hch. 

Homosexuals 
On Campus 
(Continued from page 14) 
"genentlly intl'restecl" ill lhe 
GSA . 

AS g;l\'e (he (;SA uflke Sp,ll'l' 
for the first time this H';l r . 
LO<: :l ted <alllong the ME·ChA. 
BSl', ;llld SAAC uflices in the 
Student Cellter . Lalle rl" 
1l1<.l rked tlwt .. it W;IS si lellte <l ncl 
dirty looks II hCII we first Il1fl\'l'cl 

in . 

collegiate crossword 

ACROSS 
1 Partner for Rogers 
8 House styles 

(2 wds.) 
15 Fonner Yankee 

manager 
16 CimPUS building 
17 Delighted 
18 Cereal garnish 
19 Prefix ; straight 
20 PIOO 1 er or Hoffer 
22 College basketball 

tourney 
23 Bear ; Sp. 
24 Goes backwards 
27 Clamor 
29 Books tore category 
31 Annoy 
33 Wen 
34 -- .. b~ , 
38 L. A, _"t.r'J '" dr 

bwo u~"' 
40 60s, i p "!l'e 
4t: JU\; ~ln1r~\,oI 
42Apal i~ lo ~1 ia' 
45 
46 S,,~ • 
~ r I 

55 - de plume 
56 Alpine goat 
57 Peach or cherry 
60 Address part 

(2 wds .) 
63 River in Hades 
65 Finished (2 wds. ) 
66 "-- d'Amour." 

1958 song 
67 West Indies group 
68 Pauper's wen 

DOWN 
1 Concerning (2 wds.) 
2 Mix up 
3 Science of con

struction 
4 Egypt ian emb I 

~re ie d1:'ellinqs 

.e LI.'. 
9 Sm.l 1 

t ge 
10 B. ,e~al l statist ic 
11 "-- ionga, v 

f'e"''''' " 
< t • 

25 Noted jazz vocalist 
26 Former Washington 

name 
27 Piece of sediment 
28 New Rochelle col

lege 
30 Galbraith's field, 

for short 
32 Frl Filippo -
35 Astray (2 wds,) 
36 Sisters 
37 Scheduled time 

posHion 
39 Playwri ght Simon 
40 Boston ti~ (abbr.) 
42 ;ocial reformers 
4 ~ her to the 

l'bangi 
~ Es imated 
. ', -- voyag 
r. ' 'L (2 wds. ) 

er; frClllll,l1I;..!.!-._. _ . __ 

•••• 



Fri •• Feb. I. 1171 

0111 rent Church Attitudes on 
(CeIlllll.tI froIlI .) 
form of coatr ," aDd 
CampbeU saia that it ia a 
quaUoa tbat J:ODCerDI the 
iDcUvidual'. OW.iJ value.. 

Other iuue8 commented on 
included premarital .ex, 
bomoHxualit)', and living 
toptber prior to or in Ueu of 
marriage. 

AcconIiDI to Campbell, in 
matten concerniDI premarital 
sex, the couple'. belief that 
the), share a • 'binding 
relationship" is as important as 
the union's being official in the 
eyes of the Church. "About 60% 
of the people who engage in 
premarital sex end up 
marrying the person and that is 
their only relationship." he 
said. "That says something to 
me." 

Atkinson's views of pre
marital sex were fairly 
practical : contraceptives and 
contraceptive education hould 
be available, and there should 

be a "recognition that sexual 
activities have relational and 
psychological e((ects, as well 
as procreational (enects)." 

Young had a different view: 
"I am not judgmental of 
premarital sex, but I have often 
seen it lead to disappointment 
and disillusionment." He 
mentioned that especially 
many of the women he's spoken 
with "found thut it was not all 
they thought it would be, and it 
impaired the relationship they 
had with the other individual. " 

Said Rabbi Miller , "In 
general (Judaism) does not 
condone premarital sex ... 
Judai m sees adverse con-
equences in premarital sex so 

its teaching have tended to 
condemn it. ,. 

About the decision to live 
together. said Campbell, for 
Catholics "there i no rule. The 
key word hel-e i commitment 
and there can be problems with 
commitment" when each 

partner has a different 
understanding of the re
lationship. 

One of the things wrong with 
living together, according to 
Reverend Atkinson. is th.at 
there is no pledle. "It·s very 
easy to go out the door when 

. things don't go right." 
Young looks on it philo

sophically. "I accept it as a 
reality." he said, "but I think 
the individuals cheat each 
other. Holy Matrimony -
which is not the same thing as a 
legal marriage - is not a 50-50 
deal. It's 90-10 with each person 
asking 90 of themselves and 10 
of the other person. I have seen 
almo t none of that in students 
living together." 

Cohabitation is not the only 
topic of sexua lity cun-entIy of 
concern to religious leaders. 
Homosexuality is a fairly 
controversial subject in any 
re ligion . 

In recent year there has 

Triton Sailors Set Forth Again 
(Continued from page 7) 
week. 

As a result , the team will 
probably not get a chance to 
practice in them before they 
face the competition Saturday. 

Nevertheless, " we should at 
least ma ke the California elims 
(the next level of compe
tition), " Folkman predicted. 

The rigging on the new boats 
was specially designed by 
Folkman, a long with his friend 
Trevor Baylis, to provide an 
edge in intercollegiate 
competition. 

" Intercollegiate races are 
short, compared to normal 
ones. There are a lot of marks to 
go around. Every time you go 
around one, or tack, the crew 
has to move to the other side of 
the boat. We put the lines and 
things where they would make 
it easy to get from one side to 
the other, " he explained. 

Wind Change 
Anticipating wind changes is 

one of muny skills that can 
make a difference in tight 
sailing race . "An experienced 
skipper know thewind tends to 
oscillate for example. Also, in 

Southern California it starts the 
day in the south, and moves 
north ," Folkman explained. 

Sailing is pa rticularly 
sensitive to a skill every 
sportsman is familiar with -
winning protest . 

A complex set of right-of-way 
rules comes into play, 
especially when two boats 
approach a mark together. If 
boats tOUCh, whichever was in 
the wrong automatically loses 
the race. If one has to give way 
for another which did not have 
the right-of-way. a lesser 
penalty may be assessed. 

been much debute over 
whether a homosexual should 
be ordained in the Presbyterian 
Church, and theoreticully this 
remains ,I moot point becuuse 
the subject will continue to be 
brought up until ... homosexual 
is ordained or until the subject 
is eventuully dropped. 

Technicully the Presbyteriun 
Church has ... Iready voted 
ugainst the idea of ordaining a 
homosexual for three I'e~sons. 

... cco.,:ting to Atkinson. The 
reasons were! l'e,II' : the 
recognition th ... t homosexual 
behuvior or lifestyle is ... threat 
to a "normul" wuy of life, and: 
the tradition of the Church. 

The Episcopal Church, 
however, has ordained u 
homosexual minister, un action 
which "caused greut conster
nation" al'Cording to Young. "I 
think it wus a g ..... ve mist ... ke." 
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